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Senipra In County Ready For Diplomas
Three of the county’s four high 

schools will have graduation 
ceremonies during the next week, 
with 44 Tahoka High School seniors 
scheduled to get their diplomas in 
ceremonies Friday night at Kelley 
Field, starting at 8 p.m.

O’Donnell and New Home com* 
mencepient exercises are scheduled 
next, Tuesday, May 24. O’Donnell 
will graduate 29 seniors and New 
Home 16. Wilson commencement
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OUTSTANDING OLDEB TEXAN- 
Tm b Ic Mm  Meeka, voSad aa an 
Oatataadlng Senior CItiaan Iqr the 
Tahoka gronp, bolda her ceftMlcate 
of raco^dUon racotvad la Labbocfc 
laat weak. The award waa fKaa far 
laadarahip and anar lllah aarvlea.
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Date High Low
May 12 87 64
May 13 8S 67
May 14 89 45
May IS 64 43
May 16 75 49
May 17 84 65
May 18 84 46

BY DALTON

JUST ABOUT NOW a lot of 
young people will be getting, or 
have just got, their certificates of 
graduation from high school.

The certificates are handed out- 
usually in uncomfortably warm 
ceremonieS"in commencement 
exercises. Speakers will tell them 
all what a challenge they are fac
ing and how they are the ones 
who will mold the future of this 
area, and this nation (which is 
true).

Probably, if the truth were 
known, many of those who are 
graduating would just as soon not 
face any more challenges right 
now. They figure it was challenge 
enough just to get out of school. 
And doing that really is an 
achievement worth being proud 
of. Most of those who are in the 
top portion pt their classes 
academically, however, will be 
looking, ahead to doing greater 
things. They are the kind who 
want to do things better, or they 
wouldn’t have done as well in 
high school.

At any rate, all of the graduates 
of all of the schools are to be 
commended. They deserve the 
spotlight they are getting at this 
time.

I MADE A major decision this 
week. I decided to throw away my 
1979, 80 and 81 telephone 
books. Every time the phone com
pany puts out a new book, I just 
add it to the stack of books under 
my phone on the desk. The phone 
was getting so high I couldn’t see 
the numbers when I dial, so out 
went those three years. I can’t 
Imagine what anyone would need 
them for, but they probably will

CAR COLORS AND CHAR
ACTER: If you’re buying a 
new car, the color you choose of
fers a clue to your personality, ac
cording to the Automotive Infor
mation Council. Red and yellow 
are often chosen by bold, adven
turesome Individuals; white 
cream, grey or silver by those 
who pride themselves on modera
tion and good taste; blue, brown, 
green or gold by practical types. 
Pink and orange are said to have 
’ ’ sm all un iversa l ap pe a l.”  
(Especially hriwo-tone combina
tion, we’d wager).

The way most young people luarn 
that money doesn’t g^w  on trees is 
by getting out on a limb.

exercises are May 27.
School administrators, school 

board members, and others will take 
part in ceremonies at Kelley Field 
with the program to be moved into

the gymnasium if it rains. The 
Tahoka High School Bulldog Band 
also will take part.

Top Studcuts Aaaonnccd 
Thomas W. Young, son of Mr.
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be needed desperately just a few 
days after they are destroyed.

• • •

’ ’WHY DON’T YOU play golf 
with Cart any more?”  asked the 
wife one morning.

’ ’Well,”  the husband replied, 
’ ’would you play golf with some
one who puts down the wrong 
score and moves the ball when he 
thinks you’re not looking?”

’ ’Certainly not!”  she replied in 
astonishment.

’ ’Well, Carl won’t either,”  
grumbled the husband.

SOME OF THE area pharmacies 
are selling what is called the 
Dallas Diet. This is where you 
watch ’ ’ Dallas”  on TV and skip 
dinner....or it may be where you 
spend a big weekend in Dallas at 
a big hotel and then you can’t af
ford to eat for the next week.'
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New THS Ag  
Teacher Hired

<■> Deimit Bdcw, who has been 
teaching vocational agriculture in 
Anton Schools for the last eight 
years, has been hired as agrkuhuit 
teacher for Tahoka Schools.

Belew taught five yean at Frenship 
High School prior to that. He has a 
bachelor of science degree in 
agriculture from Texas Tech and a 
master’s degree from Sul Ross. 
Belew originally was from Fhivanna.

Mrs. Belew also has been teaching 
in Anton. They have two children, a 
boy and a girl.'

All school board members were 
present for the session which took up 
mostly routiiw matten at the meeting 
of the board last Thursday.

Business manager Loretta Tekell 
reported a balance in all funds on 
April X) of S408.4II.74. She also 
reported that current tax collections 
totaled S7%.I61 and were 86.1 per 
cent complete.

Thirteen appHcations for transfer 
into the Tahoka School district were 
approved.

Policy matten related to accepting

and Mrs. Joe Young, has been nam
ed valedictorian of the 1983 
graduating class with an academic 
grade average of 94.89. Salutatorian 
is Gerald Craig, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Winford Craig, with an average of 
93.1.

Thomas has been involved in 
many school activities in his four 
years at THS. He served as president 
of the National Honor Society, presi
dent of Speech Chib and was class 
president and reporter. He was 
Chamber of Commerce Student o f 
the Year; a member of Who’s Who 
at THS and was winner of local 
science fair for three years.

He plans to attend McMurry Col
lege and major in busineu ad
ministration.

Gerald’s school activities have in
cluded National Honor Society, Stu
dent Council. DECA president; 
played freshman and junior varsity 
football, track and basketball. He 
received scholastic awards in DE 1, 
Geometry and Fnglish 11 in his 
junior year.

He plans to attend coUefe at 
Western Texas in Snyder where he 
will major in dectronks.

Stacie Cogbum has been aanMd 
valedictorian and Jesaa Barrientes 
sali/tatorian of the O’Donnell

diplomas Tuesday.
Leslie Mickey, minister of the 

O’Donnell Church of ChriM, wiH 
give the cooHnencement address. 
Mrs. C.A. Dom will be pianistifor 
the program and the FHA Choir will 
sing “ We Have This Moment 
Today”  and “ Up Where We 
Belong.’* Prindpnl Kenneth Crouch 
will present the dnss and Supt. Dale 
Read and school board presidani 
Robert Bessire will present diplomas.

At New Home, seniors wiH receive 
dipkMnas, handed out by School 
Board President Leland Zaat and 
Supt. Ricky M antooth . The 
ceremonies will be in the high school 
gymnasium.

Valedictorian Joe DeLeon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benito DeLeon, and 
salutatorian. Lance McNeely, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. McNecty, will be 
recogniaed at the

resignations by school personnel and 
other policies affecting teachers were 
voted by the group.

Supt. Jim Couhton reported that 
there were high scores in third grade 
spelling and in all 9th grade subjects 
in recent TABS testing. A public 
hearing on the TABS results is 
scheduled at the time of the next 
school board meeting, which has 
been changed to 8 p.m. June 14.

It was voted to paint the cafeteria 
and enclose the south end of the 
room.

Elementary principal Clifton 
Gardner reported S3 now have 
registered for kindergarten next year 
and that more than 60 are expected. 
Coulston announced that three 
teachers would be needed.

EnroUment in all grades as of last 
Thursday was reported at 779, up 
slightly form the previous reporting 
period.

Dogs Cause 
Problems 
In City

Tahoka police answered several 
calls during the past week involving 
dogs.

One Tahoka resident complained 
to police about loud dogs barking at 
night, while another resident 
reported that someone dcliberatdy 
ran over her dog in front of her 
house and killed k. Also, Will Parker 
reported to police that a dog attack
ed him while jogging at the west end 
of N. 8th.

On Sunday night, a Tahoka resi
dent reported t a  police that 15-20 
teenagers were ^Khered in front of 
her house. She reported they were 
“ cusskig and ^nng on”  and was 
afraid that a fight would break out.

Jo Ann Martinez of 1320 Ave. P 
reported to poiicc that someone had 
broken out her car windows while 
pnrkcd at bar residence on Saturday.

PoBoe arrested two subjects for 
puhfic hMoirieatkMi daring the post 
week and issued two tickets for hn- 
peding traffic (parking in the middle 
of street).

At the Lynn County sherifTs 
department, offloert this week com
mended dtixeiu of the county for be- 
ii^  more alert to possible vioiatfoos 
out in the county. Sheriff Stanley 
Krause said the departmesM had 
received numerous phone caDs in the 
last week or so regarding suspicious 
persons or events and had checked 
them aM out. He crwlied the 
awareness of dtiaens in the rural 
areas as having mneh to do wkh the 
faa  that no new rural burglaries 
were reported during the lam week.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for public intoxication, and 
one each for driving white intox
icated and theft by check.

Don’t ask for the floor when you 
haven’t a leg to stand on.

WINS PRESTIGIOOf SNAKI 
Jetty GiHBn
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The senior class was 
honored with a backyard 
cookout Saturday. May 
14. at the home of Ted 
l)«H.kery in Lubbock. 
Those attendin^j were: 
Sharon Bednarz. Matt

THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1983 
Burtch, David Cook, Lupe 
Garcia, Ricky Hall, Jerry 
Hernandez, Nathan Joy, 
Ricky Kahlich, Karla Kim 
brell. Waynell Little. Syl
via Munoz. Rita Rios, Lisa 
Steinhauser. Tim Trotter. 
Angie Wilke, Kendall 
Wilke and Mark Wuen- 
sche.

Shelia Ivory - Jerry H atchett 
Announce Engagem ent
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Ivory of Lubbock announce the 

engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Shelia Ann. to Jerry Wayne Hatchett, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. E.J. Hatchett of Tahoka. The couple plan to be 
married Saturday, June 4, at 7 p.m. at Manhattan 
Heights Church of Christ. 1702 East 26th Street. 
Lubbock.
A reception will follow at Pioneer Park Cottage, 1712 

East 31st Street. Lubbock.

&
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three great
sprinklers
one special price

1160
REG. $9.99

21S0TC OW 5* wMh TwW Connactor'' 
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duratXa ABS housing, new % turn 
Twist Coonactor™ for easy hose 
attachment
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UNION FAUCETS

WASHERLESS" FAUCETS
SINaE LEVER 

CONTROL

SINK FAUCET

REGULAR 
SUGG. U ST  $50.«  * 2 9 “

SINGLE KNOB 
CONTROL

LAVATORY FAUCET
* (LESS PO P-UP)

414 REGULAR SUGG. U ST  $48.16
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SNO-BREZE
^  AIR COOLERS
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III
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9WC-4620P 4600 C FM  ....................    $349.95

ALLPURPOSE

JOINT COMPOUND
25# S ack-P ow der...................................$3 .50
1 Gallon Redi-Mix.................................... $3.25
62# Pail R e d lM ix .....................................$7 .80

CASH AND CARRY

SPECIALS

f271A
UNION FAUCET$ 

Rag. $15.95

CASH 4  CAHHY 
SPeCIAL
$11.19

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
TAHOKA •  990-4000
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VBSSet
In Wilson
Vacation Bible School At 

St. John Lutheran Church 
in Wilson will be held
June 13-16 from 8:30 to 
11:30 a.m. Closing activ
ities will be held June 17 
at 6 p.m. including a cook 
out for students and other

interested persons.
Ages included are pre

school 4-5 years, grades 
1-7. Please pre-register by 
June I by calling 628-3261 
or 998-5008.
Grades 1-7 will stay after 

the cookout for an over
night campout.

Lynn County Marchanta ‘ 
Appraclata Your Bualnaaa

MR. AND MRS. C.W. (PREACHER) ROBERTS

Roberts To Celebrate 
50th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. (Preacher) Roberts will be honored 

with a reception hosted by their children in celebration of 
their 50th wedding anniversary Sunday. May 22, from 2 
to 4 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of the Tahoka United 
Methodist Church.
Their children are Melba Thomas, Nedra Young, Myma 

Bingham, all of Tahoka, and Waymouth Roberts of 
Midland.

USDA Offers To Acquire 
Cotton Under Loan
During a period ending 

May 26, the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture is of
fering to acquire cotton 
from farmers who have 
pledged cotton as col
lateral for Commodity 
Credit Corp. price support 
loans. S ecretary  of 
Agriculture Block an
nounced.

Block said the heavy 
signup for participation in 
the Payment-In-Kind pro
gram makes it necessary 
for the CCC to either ac
quire additional cotton 
from farmers to obtain 
CCC loans on their 1983 
crop for PIK purposes. 
The amount of cotton cur
rently owned by CCC is 
not sufficient to fulfill all 
PIK obligations. Block 
said.

CCC will acquire the 
cotton for an amount 
which is equal to that 
which is necessary for 
farmers to liqudate their 
CCC loan obligations. 
Farmers with CCC-loan 
cotton have through the 
close of business May 26 
to submit offers at the 
county  A gricu ltu ra l 
Stabilization and Conser
vation Service office 
where the loan was obtain
ed to sdl their cotton to 
CCC. All zero offers will 
be accepted by USDA.

In addition, there may 
be some farmers with cot
ton loan collatera] who 
will require additional 
compensation before sell
ing their cotton to CCC, 
Block said. In these cases, 
farmers may submit com
petitive bids as to the 
amount of additional 
compensation which is re
quired. The bids must 
specify the quantity of 
cotton which the farmer 
offers to sell to CCC and 
the number of bales which 
CCC must pay the farmer 
in-kind as additional com
pensation. Bids will be 
received by the local 
ASCS office beginning 
May 16 and ending May 
26.

CCC may reject any bid 
that include in-kind com- 
pensition. Block said. The 
factors used in determin
ing whether any of these 
bids will be accepted in
clude the total cost to the 
government, the location 
of the cotton, the quality 
of the cotton and totid 
needs, he said. If such bids 
are accepted, the farmer 
will receive the in-kind 
compensation immediate
ly, Block added.

USDA’t offer to pur
chase the cotton is open to 
all farmers with 1982-crop

Need in-home , com
panionship? For four 
hours a day, no expeate to 
you, a Senior Companion 
will care and do light 
work. Call: Senior Cai n 
pnnion Prognun, 990-5094

upland cotton pledged a» 
loan collateral and will not 
be limited to those farmers 
participating in the PIK 
p rog ram . H ow ever, 
USDA will not purchase 
cotton which has been 
designated to meet PIK re
quirements.
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TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373
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9ftLflS9lET
S A F E  • NUTRITIONALLY BALANCED
SA T ISF Y IN G  • PROVIDES THREE 

CHEWABLE MEALS PER DAY
EA SY  • CARRY IN POCKET OR PURSE

D E L IC IO U S  • Special Formulation

10 LBS. — IS DA YS
AVAILABLE AT

SLATON PHARMACY
SUTON. TEXAS

RABIES CLINIC
THURSDAY, MAY 26 
. 1 P.M. - 5 P.M.

A T  T A H O K A  V O L U N T E E R  F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T

Dr. David Geeslin, DVM, of Lamesa, 
will be on hand.

RABIES TAGS - CITY DOG TAGS 
City Ordinance Requires That All Dogs And Cats To Be 

Vaccinated For Rabies And To Have City Tags.

OTHER SHOTS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR PETS IF DESIRED

6CT 80 Poly/20 Cotton ' .
Ultra Vino Fancies................ R«g. $1.97 n o w  $ 1 .6 7
45* 65 Poly/35 Cotton —
Festival Bandana Prints . R*g $i .99n o w $ 1 . 6 9

Weiner Bauer
Spring Assortment ...•......... R«g.$1 .5 7 n o w  97c

Sweet Shop Prints ................ R«g. $2.29 n o w  $ 1 .6 7
W  Weiner Bauer

Interlock Knits  ..... : .. . . . .Reg $1 27n o w 9 7 c

Sugar & Things
Mock Eyelet....................... Reg. $1.57 n o w  97c

YARDAGE
.g c lh b l

New Fall Fabrics To Begin Arriving Soon! 
Must Close Out Spring Fabrics!
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9 M  A .M .. May 
SbarifTs Departs

MINIMUM SEE

New 1963 Model 
oompnmMe to, I 
jimmy or ram".

Standard Dooor I 
floor mat* only. 
Minimum lOS in. 
Solid Colar. 
Power sioeriag ai 
300 cubic in. eng 
Autoosatk transs 
Air conditioner. 
AM radio.
Heavy duty butt* 
Heavy duty alter 
3 passenger roar i

Dcbvtry as soon

To be traded in 
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Bid both trade ia

Lyrni Cotsnty Ct 
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any or a l  bid*.

J.F. Brandon, C  
AttoM: C.W. Rot 
County Clerk

Crop hail n
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1806) 89899
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Standard Daoor Level (no added chrotnc or dde motildinsi. 
floor mau only.
Mininiuni 109 la. whecibaet.
Solid Color.
Power Hoeriag and power diic brakes.
XK> cvMc in. cnfine or hmtc. V-8.
AinooMtic transaisrioo.
Air conditioner.
AM radio.
Heavy dnty battery.
Heavy dnty akemator.

Delivery m  soon w  poaeiblc.

To be traded ia it one (I) 1979 model OldMiobile 4 door sedan, 
available for inspection at Lyan County SberifTs Departatent.

Bid both trade in and straighi cash tale.

Lynn Connty Cooimiseionm Conn reserves the right to select the 
vehicles best suited to SberifTs Department requirements and to reject 
any or aB bids.

/tlf J.F. Brandon 
By Order of Commiaaioners COun

J.F. Brandon, County Judge 
Anest: C.W. Robsrtt
County Clerk I9-2U

BUY
CROP HAIL 

INSURANCE 
NOW! _

•  P ro tec t'Y our Crops
•  Protect Your C redit

From A D isastrou s  
Hail Stomf
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STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION

“ POKA-LAMBRO RURAL TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE. INC. 
has filed with the Federal Goverament a Compliance Assurance in 
which it auures the Rural Electrification Administration that h will 
comply fully with all requiremenfs o f Title VI o f the Civil Rights Act 
o f 1964 and the Rules and Rcgulatioiu of the Department of  
Agricuhure issued thereunder, to the end that no person in the United 
States shall, on the ground o f race, color, or national origin, be ea- 
eluded from participation in, be denied the bencrits of, or be other
wise subjected to discrimination in the conduct o f its program and the 
operation o f its facilities. Under this Assurance, this organixation is 
committed not to discriminate against any person on the ground of 
race, color or national origin ia its policies and practices relating to 
applications for service or any other policies and practices relating to 
treatment o f benendaries and participants including rates, conditioiu 
and extension o f service, use o f any of its facilities, attendance at and 
participation in any meetings o f  benenciaries and participants or the 
exercise o f any rights o f such beneficiaries and participantt in the con
duct o f the operations of this organization.

“ Any person who believes himself, or any specific class o f individuals, 
to be subjected by this organization to discrimiiMtion prohibited by 
Title VI o f the Act and the Rules and Regulations issued thereunder 
may, by himself or a representative, file with the Secretary of 
Agricuhure, Washington, D.C. 20250, or the Rural Electrification 
Administration, Washington, D.C. 20290, or this organization, or a l l , ' 
a written complaint. Such complaint must be filed not later than 90 
days after the alleged discrimination, or by such later date to which 
the Secretary o f  Agricuhure or the Rural Electrification Administra
tion extends the lime for filing. Identity of the complaintants will be , 
kept confidential except to the extent necessary to carry out the pur
poses o f the Rules and Regulations.”

20-ltc .

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
COUNTY OF LYNN

Whereas, on the 3rd day of March 1981, Bobby Martin, Tahoka, 
Texas, executed and delivered to Taylor Tractor A Equipment, 
Tahoka. Texas, a certain Reigil Installmenr Contract and Security 
Agreement which was subsequently assigned to John Deere Company, 
and thereon mortgaged the following described property to wh:

I • JD 484 Cotton Stripper, s/a  1228
The maker o f the Retail Instalment Contract and Security Agree

ment has defauhed in compliimce whh the terms of said Retail Install
i n g  Contract and Security Agreement. John Deere Company, the 
owner and holder o f said Retail InstaUmeM Contract and Securhy 
Agreement on account thereof, it offering said property for sale in ac
cordance with the terms of said Retail Installment Contract and 
Sbeurhy Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to Md.

Now, therefore, notice b  hereby given that on the 1st day o f June 
1963 at 10; a.m. o f said date, John Deere Company will offer for sale 
at Taylor Tractor A Equipment, Tahoka. Texas, to the highest bidder 
the above described property.

TERMS OF SALE; CASH
Addhiorutl information concerning the security interest held by 

John Deere Company in the above described collateral may be obtain
ed from;

(JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
HNANCIAL SERVICES 

P.O. BOX 20998 
DALLAS, TpCAS 73220)

Witneu o w  hands this I Ith day o f  May 1983. ^
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

BY:W.J. Young 
, 20-2IC

INVITATION TO BIO

In accordance srith Article 2368A, Texas Revised Cfvfl Statutes, notice 
is hereby given that sealed bids will be received at the ofllcc o f the 
Lynn County Judge, Lynn County Courthouse in Tahoka, Texas until 
9;00 A.M ., May 23, 1983 for purchase of one (I) sutoraobik for 
SharifTs Department.

MINIMUM SPECIFICATIONS ARE;

New 1983 Model 1/3 ton, 4 wheel drive hardtop 4 | 
comparable to, but not limited to such types at “ blaser, bronco, 
jimmy or ram” .

rubber

Pharmacists 
See Store Here
Atout 20 persong. in

cluding 11 phgnnacists 
from the South Plains 
area, were guests of Day- 
ton Parker Health Mart 
Pharmacy for an informal 
gathering last Tuesday 
night.
Members of the area 

association of pharmacists 
specifically were on hand 
to see the innovations and 
final results of setting up 
the Parker facility as a 
Health Mart Pharmacy, a 
relatively new type of 
operation for this region.

TAHOKA NIGHT 
SCHOOL COMPLETES 
SPRING SEMESTER 

Tahoka’s Adult Edu
cation class has completed 
the spring semester and 
the following persons 
have the 'required hours 
for a high school diploma: 
Gilbert Torres, Norma 
Trevino, Connie Trevino, 
Vera Garcia, Julie Stice, 
Camille Hall, Richard Mc
Farland, Manuel Garcia 
and Lonnie Isbell.
Barbara Foster is the 

instructor.

"Mott people judge men only 
by luccett or by fortune.".

La Rochefoucauld

WENDI CURRY IS 
AWARD WINNER

Wendi K. Curry, 
daughter of Mrs. Wanda 
Curry of Tahoka and 
Wiley Curry of Wills 
Point, has been named a 
1983 United States Na
tional Award winner in 
band. She was nominated 
for this award by Mike 
McGhee, THS band di
rector.
Wendi will appear in the 

United States Achieve- 
Academy Official Year
book, published nation-.- 
ally.

The first American actor 
known to appear abroad 
was James Henry Hacfcctt. 
who made hit debut in 
April, 1827, at Covent Gar
den in London.

SENIOR
CITIZENS

MENU
r<;

May 23-27,1983 • 
Monday- Hamburger 
steak, gravy, potatoes, 
buttered cabbage, corn- 
bread. butter. canned 
plums, milk
Tneaday- Salmon cro
quettes. tartar aauce, cat
sup. potatoes au gratin, 
pickles beets, hot biscuit, 
butter, canned apricots, 
milk
Wednesday- Barbecue 
beef on bun, red beans, 
carrfkt. slaw,- ,pickles«- -on
ions, cherry cobbler, milk 
Thnraday- Roast turkey, 
giblet gravy, ... dressing, 
cranberry sauce. Italian 
vegetables, roll, butter.

raisin cookie, milk 
Friday- Swiss'steak, po
tato, tots. carrot-raisin 
salad, roll, butter, brown
ie. milk

BEW ARE OF TICK 
i ^ E R :  With a large tick 
population this spring due 
to the mild winter. Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever it 
an increased threat, says 
an entomologist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M 
University System, |T h e  
disease has already caused 
two deaths in Texas this 
year. It’s spread by the 
American dog tick and the 
Lone Star tick. First 
symptoms include sudden 
onset of headache, fever 
and aching muscles. A

rash starts two to three 
.days later. Be aware of 
ticks in the environment 
and examine your body 
and dothing regularly for 
ticks. Always remove ticks 
with their mouthparts in
tact.

Lynn County Morehanta 
Appradata Your Bualnooa

Amona th 
that hava

nMny things

tuiad to coddia tha own- 
ars of pau ara a pair of 
doggia funglasaaf—alto dog- 
gia paiatnas.

I
\

I

Come One - Come A ll
to the

L ib ra ry  B o o k  Sa le
starting

TUESDAY, MAY 24 — 9 A.M. 
AT CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY
o u t Books, Duplicate Books, Worn Books

75C each

Tumbling Classes
IN TAHOKA

Call now and sign your child up for tumbling 
classas which will begin In June. Tha 

classes will be held on Thursday mornings. 
The program la offered to both boys and girfa 

beginning at the age of 3.
R O B IN  W A LK E R ,

a graijuate of Texas Tech University, will be 
the instructor of the classes. She has nine 
years experience In gymnastics and is cur

rently teaching in several area towns.
CaB At laea At FettiMe St Oattet Caa Be Sal Up.

Caalact RaMa Walkar al 782-9833 ar M  Warree at 124-7301.

All Goodyear Passenger Tires

10% Over Cost
P lus FJE.T, a n tT B a ia n es

(Also, We Have Specials On All 
Goodyear Farm Tires)

WADE TIRE
TA H O K A  TX U.S. 380 EAST

Crop hall notes are Interest free l l  paid at maturity 
f 7  dlsoount

^  YOUR AGENT

Robert Harvick Insurance Agsncy,.
-I TANOM, TEKM

'ROBERT HARVICK- PHCME B IU  DAVIS
(Boei6»4Mi fNBwsans (sosisee^oEQ

iiiMm li)

/

Confidence •• •
■t"

Once upon a time, there was a little 
train who thought he could climb the 
mountain.

\

n>
f- r- •
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Parkinson  *5 
Disease- 
M eeting Set

Tumbling
Classes
Planned
Robin Walker, graduate 

of Texas Tech University 
will be the instructor for 
tumbling classes set to 
begin in June on Thurs
day mornings in Tahoka.
The program is offered 

to both boys and girls 
beginning at the age of 
three.

Robin has nine years 
experience in gymnastics 
and is currently teaching 
in several area towns. To 
enroll or for more in
formation call Robin 
Walker. 762-5633 or Jill 
Warren. 924-7301.

Dr. Joseph Bianchine, 
Chairman of the Depart
ment of Pharmacology. 
Ohio State University will 
discuss the topic "The 
Pharmacology of Parkin
son’s ~ Old and New" at a 
meeting of the West Texas 
Parkinsonism Disease 
Society, 7:00 p.m., Fri
day, May 20, in Room 
4A100 of the Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences 
Center.

Tahoka Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

w

ONE
DAY
ONLY

SPECIAL
* 8 H.P.

MIQBS 4 STMTTtM 
DN2MES

M69*®
Csnpm at 441.19

Saturday, 
May 21

HOLIDAY INN SOUTH' 
289 at Ava. H Exit 

Lubbock, Taxaa

GENEROUS CONTRIBUnON-Taboka High DECA atadents presented a S150 check 
to Mrs. Grace Huffaker, president of the Lynn County Hospital Auxiliary and John 
Brooks, administrator of the hospital. The group sponsored a challenge assembly to 
raise the money. Back row, left to right, Gilbert Leal, Leonard Pknes, Robert Mnnox, 
Victor Salinas, Russel Roterts and Mlcbael Saldaiuu Front row, Sarah AKarado, 
Jimmy Antn, Martha Arelhmo, Cathy Chancy, Alecia Hancock and Raymond Vega. 
Seated with Mrs. Huffaker and Brooks is Frankie Alvarez, DECA parliamentarian.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Come early. 9 a.m. to i p.m.
P n N T I N f M T A T  nowts nxxirxcusiNcUUil 1 i n l l i l  i n b  i;;si tf'As

The crocodile does not 
chew its food, but swallows 
it whole.

Obituaries

w SEE LAS VEGAS ★
Wade Farm Implement Co. Is sponsoring a prize trip to 
Las Vegas, with a drawing to be held July 1. We w ill 
cover a ir fare travel, and m otel accommodations for 2 
people for the 3-day, 2-night trip. To qualify for the 
drawing, buy 10 bags o f seed for a chance to win!

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR SEED NEEDS

WADE FARM IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone 998-4558

998-4440
AT NIGHT, CALL: 

799-8069 *'628-3382

US 380  East

-998-5388'

Stew art 
Schooler Sr.
Services for Stewart 

Lytle Schooler. 80, of 
O'Donnell were held at 4 
p.m. Wednesday, May 
18, with Rev. Don Blacky 
moh, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in O'Donnell 

Cemetery.
Mr. Stewart died at 

approximately 11 p.m. 
Sunday at his home of 
natural causes.
He was bom in Hamilton 

Sept. 25, 1902. The family 
moved to Lynn County in  ̂
1906 from Hamilton. He 
attended school in O’Don
nell and the University of 
Texas in Austin. He mar
ried Nettie Jordan March

W O O D  S H O
Jones'Blair’s Ranchi 

solid or semi-transparent’ 
stain shows-off wood 

texture In 1,066 
beautiful colors

o

RANCHERO OIL-BASE STAIN
SO U D  OR SEMI-TRANSPARENT

31. 1933. He was a well 
driller and farmer until his 
retirement.

He was a member, of the 
First Baptist (^urch in 
O’Donnell.

Survivors include his 
wife; one daughter, Jo- 
Ann Miller of O'Donnell; 
two sons, Stewart L. Jr. of 
Paris, Tex. and Jimmie E. 
of Ely. Nev.; seven grand
children and 14 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ken
neth Schooler, Kenneth 
Eaker, Wayne Vandivere, 
Henny Gass. Elbert Craw
ford and Shagg Garrett.

Marie Smith
Services for Marie Smith 

69. were held Wednes
day. May 18, at 2 p.m. in 
the New Home Baptist 
Church with the Rev. 
Jarrell Rial, pastor, 
the Rev. G w g e  
pastor of First Baptf 
Church of Tahoka. officia
ting.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park in Lubbock 
Under direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka. 
She died at 5:30 a.m. 

Monday in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital after •  
brief illness.
Mrs. Smith was bom 

Dec. 22. 1913 in Garden 
Valley and moved to Lynn 
County from Mangum, 
Okla. in 1936. She mar
ried Qyde C. Smith in 
New Home Sept. 3. 1938. 
She was a Baptist. 
Survivors include her 

husband; two daughters, 
Shirley .Smith of Wilson 
and Beulah Nieman of 
Tahoka; a son. Charles A. 
of New Home: fWe sisters . 
Mrs. J.A. Chisum of San 
Angek). Mrs. E.P. Ed
wards of Tahoka. Mrs. 
M.E. Hammack and Mrs. 
J.V. Hammack of Wind
sor. Calif.; a brother, Eari 
Thompson of Healdsburg; 
and seven grandchildren. 

Pallbearers were Ken
neth Smith, Sam Prid- 
more. William Chisum, 
aifton Clem. Uoyd Nun
ley and J.B. Rackkr.

Honorary pallbearers 
were grandsons: Marvin 
Nieman, Tracy Smith, 
Ricky Nieman. Scott 
Smith. Chuck Smith, and 
Gregg Nieman.

Doris Parker
Services for Doris Park

er. 64, of Tahoka were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday. 
May 16, at First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka with the 
Rev. George Ray, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Parker died Friday 
at her home. Justice of the 
Peace Ed( Hamilton ruled 
she died of natural caus
es.
She was born Dec. 18. 

1918, at Whitney and 
moved to Lynn County in 
1923. She married Reid 
Parker Sept. 30, 1939, in 
Amarillo. She was a mem
ber of First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her 
husband; two daughters, 
Kay Burkhart of Cooper 
and Cynthia Bryan of 
Tahoka; a sister, Maxine 
Conrad of Richmond, Cal
ifornia; two brothers, Bob 
Connally of Tahoka and 
James Keith Connally of 
Denver; and four grand
children.

Pallbearers were Dub 
Gurley, Willis McNeil. 
Glen Anderson, Jim Pay
ne. Stanley Krause and 
Jessie Spruiell.

TAHOKA RODEO ASSN. 
SLATES MEETING 

The Tahoka Rodeo Assn 
will hold a meeting to
night (Thursday) at 8 p.m. 
in the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Reddy Room.
All members are urged 

to attend.

Wheels For 
Life Seeks 
Sponsors
Saturday, May 21, St. 

Jude Children’s Research 
Hospital Wheels For Life 
Bike-A-Thon will be held 
in Tahoka and citizens are 
asked to sponsor the 
riders by pledging a con
tribution for each mile 
they ride.
The ride will start at N. 

3rd and Ave. P at 9 a.m. 
and travel to the the 
Country Club and return.

If you would like to 
sponsor a rider, please 
cgll 998-4123 and some
one ^will contact you. 
Riders may still obtain 
sponsor/registration form 
at Tubb Elementary.

Volunteers arc also need 
ed to help with the 
Bike-A-Thon. If you wish 
to help please call St. 
Jude Catholic Church 998- * 
4123.
The Bike-A-Thon money 1 

earned will help continue 
life saving study of child
hood cancer.

Free M ovie 
Slated

Alzheimer’s Disease 
Assn, will present a free 
movie. "Someone 1 Once 
Knew” , May 21 at 2 p.m. 
at Texas Tech’s Health 
Science Center, 3601 4th 
Street. Bldg. 5-B, Room 
148-B.
For further information 

call Susan Tucker 799- 
1329 or Becky McGee 
381-1010.

We Promise To Do Our 
Very Best For You  ...

All Kinds Of Insurance
Including

• Auto • Life •  Hospitalization 

• Homeowners • Boats

Call Us At 998-4884
%

FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY
TAHOKA

Ksnt E llio ttKsrsn Tsylor

Come To The Star Drive In
★  SPECIALS *

T u e td s y : Beans w/cornbread............................................... .95
Beans & Chili w/cornbread...............................................*1.75

W ednssdsy. Chicken w/french fries,
•2.95^.iaiad^or8vy..tpB8t A ’

'Thursdsy: Steak Fingers w/trench fries, '
salad, gravy, toast.............................................*2.95

Fridsy: Fish w/franch fries,
salad, tarter sauce, to a s t.................................................*2.95

Saturdsy: Chicken Fried Steak w/french fries,
salad, gravy, to ast............................................

C aam  trSO A M .SM P M

•2.95

V v

Check With Us On All 
Your Planting Seed

Certified Seed •  Seiect Seed 

Biackeye Peas 

Sorghum • Hybrid Sudan 

"Vigro” Cotton Seed Innocuiant 

Biackeye Pea Seed Innocuiant 

Wheat Cleaning

Western Seed & Delinting
TAHOKA, TEXAS

998^115
998-4966

998-4680 Hom e 
924-7619 Mobil

You can ch oow  a vibrant lobd color or a 
lem i traniparenl color slain Th« beauty 
of w ood gram Is preserved «vilh the oil 
base for long-lasting durability

VALUE P R IC E D

i l  »12“ Q A U O N

J o n e s * B U r ^ E l
SEE TOUR JONES BUUR DEALER FOR THE RIGHT PAINT AND BEST ADVICE!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS • PHONE 99S-4000

Your Home U Worth Jone**Blair Paint

COW POKES ly Aca Raid YOUR FULL 
SERVICE BANK

%

Want to avoid getting out in the 
weather? Dressing up? Or just 
don’t want to come into the bank? 
Then drive-in ̂  do your banking and 
drive-out! It ’s that simple!

"Hurry up Maw and f i t

4crf» Bank
IMiaOHTRRAt

Member Federal Deposit 
* Insurance Corporation

I M

9m s
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N E X T FIVE W EEKS D O N 'T  FORGET THE

W E D N E S D A Y  W I S H I N G  W E L L
Y O U  COULD W IN  20 B O O K S  OF S T A M P S

REGISTER EACH W EDNESDAY

srsNJCE-W-SOFT PASTELS ACCENT

issue 4 ROLL 
PKG.

7YSPBUAL

COCA COLA, 
DIET COKE, 
SPRITE, TAB

PURE VEGETABLE

HUNTSYELLOW  CUNG

HALVES

CAN

LHOMEL BLACK LABEL THE SUNDAY

U C O Ilf

FAMILY PAK

Pork Chops
M f A I S P f C I A l S

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops le
COUNTRY STYIE

Pork Ribs
SaMSKwitii

D A I R Y  b  F R O Z t N  F O O D S

KRAFT L A C R ^ W H i m D

T o p p i u g

Gotorado

C M S F t

6 9 *

6 9 *  BISCUITS 

m 6 9 *
ONANOE

•O F T P A H K A T

M o i| | p r iM % » 7 9 *

TOM ATO
2 s 5»’ I®®

MOWTBIEV JACK CASINO

I r [ A. . j
[Maxwell House

, $ 0 1 9
U  P. w \Ai C i . . - . \

> -  S I N E A D

T o b l e f s

m c t :
b t l

I IP T O ^  20 O i  F I A H i. l

A JA X  S* O f f  LABEL

C l e u a s e r

2  8 9 *
C H E FB O Y -A R -O a C H S 8 E

^ , ^ 1       - _  j . AHFi  I l(U )l[

''4_  Instant Ten jj ' Palmolive
t f e  I S \  ^ $ 1 1 9

CHEF BOY AR DEE

Pizza Mix

S H f i f  S ‘ ' f c i a i s

NABIBCO C H O C  CH«> COOKIBB

c
X %

t  ‘ '

■  ̂ V\f 'M i

SUMMin’S
V IN T U n  POOPS

4

20Q1 Lockwood ‘

TANOKA, TEXAS |  ^ 
9 9 S -5 1 2 8  .

the price fighter

MEMBER STORE e/W>
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 19-28,1003 ^  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTmES^,WE ACCEPT MAN

© © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © ©
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Snakt charmcfi do not really “charm'* cobras with 
the music of their pipes. Snakes are deaf, and 
merely follow the motions of the sn^e charmer.

North
Elementary
News

4 - H  Slates 
Celebration

SPRINGTIME SPECIALS
FOR THE OUTDOOR TYPES!

DAYTON
L A W N  M O W E R S ............... 3 ) 1  o 5

F u ll S u p p ly  O f  __
LAWN MOWER PARTS
(POINTS, BLADES, PLUGS, ETC.)

P a r ts  F o r

Evaporative Air Conditioners
(FLOATS, MOTORS, PUMPS, ETC.)

And Whatever You 
Need For NAPA 

Spring Car Care Days!
LYNNCO AUTOMOTIVE

1615 LOCKWOOD 
(Old Bray Chevrolet Bldg.)

998-4095 or 5375

The last class meeting of 
the year was held Wed
nesday. May 18. in the 
music room. Refresh
ments "jere seijved before 
the busii^ess meeting. 
Students whose birthdays 
fall in the summer months 
were honored.
The program consisted 

of talent by the students.
Class 5-B won the 

softball tournament and 
will play the fourth grade 
on Thursday.
The classes used the 

balance of the class treas
ury money, which was 
from dues, to buy and 
engraved plaque to leave 
to the schixjl.
Outside activities and a 

picnic is scheduled for 
Friday, the last day of 
schiwl.
A special thank you to 

the staff of the--fcynn 
County News for printing 
our news each week.

A special thanks to all 
the sixth grade moms for 
their help in preparing the 
fiwd for our "Around the 
World" banquet. Another 
very special thanks to 
those moms who served, 
the food and cleaned up 
for us. The meal was a 
success and the program 
that followed was en- 
joyeef. Dr. David Murrah 
gave a talk and slide 
presentation on j^s recent 
trip to Hawaii. Great Brit
ain and Israel.

A 4-H Extravaganza will 
be held June II from 10 
a.m. to midnight at the 
South Plains Fairground^, 
in LubbiK'k to salute the 
75th anniversary of 4-H 
Clubs In Texas.

Activities will include a 
fiddler's contest, family 
Olympic games, horseshoe 
and washer pitching, 
domino tournament, 
awards ceremonies, box 
lunch auction, barbecue, 
dinner and a dance with 
music by the Maines 
Brothers band. Most of 
the activities will be free, 
said Harriet Pierce. Lynn 
County Extension agent.

A complete schedule of 
Extravaganza events and 
additional details are avail* 
able at the county. Ex
tension office.

Virginia *s'  

Snow Cone, Stand
N O W  O P E N
1829 South First

★  A L L  FLA VORS it 
13 Years In Business

SHOPINTAHOKA

RECEIVES

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

The winners of Tuesday 
night bridge. May 10, 
were: first. Catherine Bar
ham and Maxine Ed
wards: second. Fern Les
lie and Evelyn Anderson: 
third. Lottie Jo Walker 
and Auda Norman.

____________________  AWABD**Dw
lane Goricy, Lynn Coonty Heart Chalrperaon/Treasarer 
for 10 years and president of the association affiliate in 
1980-81, received a 12 year service achievement award 
from the American Heart Association. Presenting the 
award is Ladd Roberts, president of the Lynn Connty 
Heart Assn. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

after you see  

your doctor.

bring your 

lorascription to

'D a tjtim  V a tk e t 'P h a tm a u /
'  tA M O X A  r n  9 9 8 - 0 0 0

lJUNIOR 01 
Tournament 
right) Charil 
Greg DeLeoi 
Adam Holla 
Michael Isbc

Tahoka Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

HOCHHEIM
INSURANCE

. I Will Be Taking Hair Appointments
At The

TAHOKA DAISY
For Mondays, Tuesdays & Wednesdays 

BERNICE PHIPPS
IS16 Lod5A«od -. - Phone 998*5313

is now offering

A u to  C overage
PLUS

• Fire it Extended Coverage
• Hospitalization
• Medicara Supplamanta
• Ufa  A Batata Planning

So# Ua For Losr-Cost CororagsTo FH Your Noodol 
Your Busktoso WW Bo Qrsatly Approolotod

J.A. A Joyce Pebsworth
220B MAIN ST. • TAHOKA, TX 

Ma4864 • tBa<1B0(

Weekend Rates»
. . .  beyond the expected 

, * $ 4 5 .0 0 Is your dally rate 
for a superior 

room In dow ntow n Austin, no  
charge for extra persons In * 
room. All rooms feature 
com plim entary contirtental 
breakfast and 24 hour room  
service, rtee  parking and 
courtesy transportation to and 
from the airperrt are available. 
You'll be Just steps aiaiiy from ’ 
the Capttot and  one birrek from  
6th Street (Austin 's exciting  
nightclub and restaurant strip). 
The University o f Texas and the 
LBJ Library are all Just 
m inutes away.

" A u s t i n

U T«ra»: (OOOtaSMaOS 
*oM «r s * 9 4  t p»iir< 0 |i i

I

tn m n i-

W A N T E D

•y*. rr

i
X  '

O  -

CONSTRUCTION OWNERS 
AND OPERATORS

W,x Vou rc ■■ V "iei ro hC, jS€ - r - hhO*
RODEO cc^cuf', tn g  v * ij- sc  V 'lfh 
2S ucl ' s * L._i' - i LU' -f Tei' ■

Join Us For Our Open House 
Fridoy, Moy 20lh 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

f
• X)HN D€iflC  DISPLflVS
• €OUIPM€NT D€AAONSTR«TK)NS (bockhocs, loocJcrv, 

doicrs, graders)
• MOVI€ fiND SLID€ PBCSCMTftnONS KfiTURING JOHN 

D€€R€ COUIPMCNT IN HQION
• UV€ MUSICRL €NT€RTAINM€NT
• ann B-QU€ lunch  p a o v id c d
• DOOB PBI2CS
‘ FB€€ ANNIVCRSRRV K€V RINGS RND CRPS

Register For The Rockhoe Rodeo To 
Re Held On Soturdoy, Moy 21 st.

SI 200.00 IN TOTRL PftIZC NION€V

■ '■ *' y O.-'tO ' (YS ,
FR€€ RDMISSION

Y K A R .S  STRO NC. /' ' . (h ,r t

YEILOWHOUSE

MACHINERY CO.

t | \
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PROGRAM
CONQRATULATIONSI You've decided to do something about 
those extra pounds. Soon you will be thanking yourself because the 
Dallas Diet^MworKs — and for many users, It works fast and easily. 
Please remember it took several months or years to put on that extra 
weight and inches, so they won't disappear overnight. However you 

.will probably be pleasantly surprised when you step on the scale 3 
days after beginning the diet.
SPECIAL NOTICEI PLEASE READ! Please consult your doctor 
before starting this, or any other diet program. Your doctor can 
inform you as to the advisability of a specific dieting regimen for you. 
Pregnant women and nursing mothers should consult with thier 
physician.

DALLAS DIET
Now Available A t

. DAYTON TAHKEH
T H A I^ A C Y

H E A H H a i  M A R T

A Full Vdkiue Dru$ Stoie

Most Modern Equipment 
Being Added At Hospital

'JUNIOR OLYMPICS-Compediig in the AAU/USA J u lo r  Otymplcs BasketbaB 
Tournament held in the Labhock High Gymnaainm last Friday were (top row, left to 
right) Charlie Holland, coach, Terry Lawrence, Ricky Saldana, Ramero Rodriquez, 
Greg DeLeon and Thomas Glisson. Bottom row, Timothy Young, Danny CalvUlo, 
Adam Holland and Paul GUsaon. Not pictured, Percy Rogers, Ronnie Dunn and 
Michael Isbell. The team played Lubbock Walden twice losing 59-18 and 77-24.

______  ____  (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Lynn County itotpital 
has become one of the best 
equipped small town units 
in West Texas, although it 
continues to have a short
age of patients, finances, 
and registered nurses to 
satisfy Medicare, states 
John B rooks, ad 
ministrator, in a recent 
talk on “ An Update of the 
Hospital”  at Rotary

Brooks, who assumed 
the head job here three 
years ago, following a suc
cession of administrators 
since 1971, has been in the 
hospital business 30 years, 
16 years as an ad
ministrator.

Lynn County Hospital 
District was created in 
November, 1%7, by vote 
of Lynn County citizens 
after a special bill permit
ting the district was passed 
by the Texas Legislature.

The hospital was built 
from a bond issue and a 
$325,000 Federal Hill- 
Burton Act grant, and was 
opened to the public in 
January, 1971.

Elected Board
It is governed by an 

elected board of directors 
currently composed of 
Larry Hagood, chairman, 
Roger Doss of O’Donnell, 
Leland White of New 
Home, Tom Freitag of 
Wilson, Jesse Dorman, 
Mrs. Joy Bragg and Nick 
Summitt, all of Tahoka.

Annual budget is a little 
more than SI million, 
about half of which is for 
the payroll, and about 
half for supplies and other 
expenses. Current room 
rates are $93 for six 
private rooms, and $88 for 
nine semi-private rooms, 
about the lowest rates in 
the area; use of emergency 
room is $22 and nursery 
$45.

A new, modern am
bulance was purchased 
courtesy of the Commis
sioners C ourt last 
September. The hospital 
has purchased radio 
equipment that allows the 
hospital and ambulance 
direct contact with Lub
bock hospitals in emergen
cies. This equipment was 
bought through South 
Plains Emergency Service 
for about $5,000, the 
hospital paying 20 percent 
and the Federal govern
ment the rest, including 
installation. The am
bulance is staffed by two 
attendants and a nurse.

New Eqaiparoat
During the past two 

years the hospitri has ac
quired the following 
equipment, Hnanced by 
the Hospital Auxiliary 
through their fund-raising 
projects; Heart monitor 
system for two patient 
rooms with controls at the 
nurses’ station, cost ap
proximately, $13,500; a 
pediatric mist tern; a por
tab le  w hirlpool for 
bathtub use; lounge chairs 
for private rooms and 
reclining chairs with trays 
for semi-private rooms; a 
digital blood pressure 
cuff; a patient lift to help 
move and lift patients who 
can not help themselves 
and an incubator for the 
nursery. All of this cost 
about $23,000, all paid for 
by the Auxiliary.

In addition to the

above, the hospital has ac
quired a copy machine for 
the office, and the X-ray 
department has been up
dated with newer and bet
ter equipment.

Lynn County Hospital 
has a working agreement 
with W est Texas 
Pulmonary Service of 
Lubbock for treatment of 
patients with pulmonary 
problems; also, use of 
portable equipment for 
brain scans, nuclear 
medicine, and EEC.

Instead of being on the 
Social Security plan, the 
hospital has an attractive 
pension retirement plan 
that saves money for the 
hospital but is a benefit to 
employees. Also, there is a 
training plan for persons 
who wish to attend nurs
ing school for either RN 
or LVN qualification if 
such person agrees to 
return on course comple
tion to the local hospital 
for employment. Also, 
there is hospital, life and 
disability insurance for 
employees, and vacation 
and sick-leave programs.

Associations
Lynn County Hospital 

is a member of both Texas 
and Northwest Texas 
Hospital Associations, 
registered with American 
Hospital Association, and 
approved by Medicare, 
Medicaid, Blue Cross In
surance, and other in
surance companies. It is 
licensed by State of Texas 
Health Department.

On the local staff are 
two doctors. Dr. Richard 
Wright, who has been here 
ten years, and Dr. S.K. 
Banerjee; two surgeons 
from Lamesa on the 
courtesy staff. Dr. David 
Smiley and Dr. Dan Kahn; 
a radiologist and a 
pathologist from Lub
bock.

!

Due largely to the fact 
that a second doctor has 
not remained here long 
enough to build up a prac
tice, hospital occupancy 
has dropped in five years 
from 62 percent to 42 per
cent. But, Dr. Banerjee 
has indicated he intends to 
stay.

Administrator Brooks 
says: ‘‘This is your 
hospital and it needs your 
support. Use it when you 
need to be hospitalized. 
The hospital n e^s three 
things, more patients, 
money, and registered 
nurses to  sa tisfy  
Medicare.”

A mole can dig a tunnel 
300 feet long in one night.

Pioneer, 
Club

Eighteen of us traveled 
to the Texas Tech Recre
ation Center last Thurs
day to attend the Senior 
Extravaganza. A good 
time was reported by all. 
Our display table won 
several rosettes.
Winning first place over

all was Willie Thomas' 
afghan, Altah Thomas' 
Christmas tree skirt, 
needlepoint picture and 
crewel embroidery, and 
Pauline Stephens' quUt. 
Winning second over-all 
was Buelah Hubbard's 
ivy, Geneva Carter's can
ned pears. Sue Hagood's 
flower arrangement and 
Julia Garcia's terrarium. 
Congratulations to all 
these people on their out
standing work.
We'd like to thank the 

Methodist Church for the

V%-'

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM n e w s  POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.
H .B , McCord Jr.

•

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay.D ee H ouse, Mgr.

Production Credit Association Farmeri Co-Op Assn. No. 1

Don Boydstun Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply Lynn County Farm Bureau

The Hollands Pat Green, Mgr.

M ajor 
Medical 
that s 
w orth a 
M illion.

H i m  Insurance 
Company's Major 
Medical plan offers: ~
SI .000 000 in hMmw benefits 
p r  insured party 
Payment at all covered charges 
both in and out o( the hospital 
Without Kheduies 
A deductible you pay lust once 
a year rather than with each 
madKal occurrence
And the plan is area-rated ae
you don:t pay lor higher risk 
areas of the country

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

MMIt-N-tl

Lyrm County M erctM ftte 
A ppreciate Your euelnaea
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loan of their van to help 
carry us to Lubbock.

We're glad to have 
Audrey Akin back with ua. 
She haa been on vacatiofi 
the past two weeks.

We are starting work oa 
our quilt for the Harvest 
Festival. We would like 
for any club or organi
zation who would like to 
be on the quilt to call 
998-S264. We need a copy 
of the emblem of theM 
dubs and organizations if 
you have o m .

W edapiiny
bridge May 11 n o t at 
S c tt^  Savkms and loam 
party room.

Winaard sroro: Bm* 
taOaignataadOaary Baa- 
fro; saooad. Saadaa W i* 
aoa aad Latia Stevaaat 
both o f la a iaaa; third. 
Christine Aakaw aad MB> 
drad LaMoad; Had fur 
fourth, Waaria C an a l 
and Rachel H afhkar aad 
Doris Ashcraft and Froa 
Leslie.

tl ilWW

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Uverslon

A ll Types Of Dirt Work 
& M aintam r Work

RESQie STARKHARVEY CRAIS 
806-f72-2MS (LaaMM) 
806-998-4MS(TalNla) I .T « .

Snapper • Ariens • 

Poulan Chahi Saws

OixoB

Repair all makaa of lawnmowara, 
tillers and spray rigs

C urry’S Lawnmower
SALES A  SERVICE

1620 Main St. 908-477R

PUBLIC AUCTION
“WESTERN HOG A CATTLE. INC**
10 A.M., Sat., May 21,1983

1350 S 9ih -  SLATON. TEXAS
MITAL as

a aNoa

aesL tsTATC a n t
Hendrix- Hanway & Associates

S a ri
TX i-l

FA RM  LO ANS
Large farm ham  

avaOabU to  
qualified appikantM

4-H BOUNDUP-Rebln M ean aad D aa Baariro, h it.
placed 3rd in the Feeds aad Nntriden - “ Let’s  Speefc Oat 
contest at the District D 4-H Ronadap hsM at Tech 
7. At right arc Lanes M sak aad Kathy Dnvls. whs 
participated In the “ Safety aad Accideat IVsveadoa” 
contest at the Ronadnp.

Southwest Real Estate 
JJ i. PEBSWOITH 

P k o M  9 M -5 1 i2

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E

I f  you are in or out o f  the P IK

program, don *t let another hail 
storm pick your pocket!

Come by our office or give us a call and let 
us go over the hail insurance coverages 
available. They are NOT all the same.

15Vo DISCOUNT ON CASH rnEMIUMB

The
Clint Walker Agency, tnc:

998-4519
CLINT WALKER

i

f

L,

I
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New Home News
By Florence Davies —  Call 924-7479

and Billie Rudd.
• ••

Walter Smith remains in 
the Methodist Hospital, 
but may be moved early 
this week to the Slaton 
Rest Home.

A graduation party for 
Elaine Griffin was held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Morrow Monday 
evening. May 2. Hostesses 
were Laurie Neitzke, Ann 
Wyatt and Peggy Mor

row. Hamburgers, cake 
and drinks were served to 
11 guests. The senior girls 
gave Elaine the Leopard 
Year Book, hostess gift 
was the letter patches for 
her jacket.

Jerry Roberts, New 
Home Church of Christ 
m in ister, en tered  
Methodist Hospital this 
Monday morning. An 
angiogram will be run 
Tuesday.

' Ross and Susie Mathis 
of Amarillo were here last 
week, Saturday until 
Tuesday, with her brother 

•and sister-in-law. E.M.

Mrs. Julia Gill will pre
sent her piano pupils in a 
recital in the New Home 
Baptist Church Fellowship 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, May 19. Pupils are 
Le’Shea Kieth, Tara and 
Tobi Timmons, Scott 
Holder, Sharmon Kreger

and Kary Durham. Kary 
will also present violin 
music. Everyone is in
vited.

After learning of the 
death of his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Medford (Lola Max
ine) Moore of Oklahoma 
City, Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. Lit H. Moore Jr. 
drove to O klahom a. 
Funeral services were Sun
day. May 8, in the United 
Methodist Church in 
Wellston with Rev. Lester 
Key officiating.

Mrs. Moore, 68, died 
Saturday after a lengthy

illness. Former residents 
of the New Home com
munity. Medford was a 
retired mail carrier.

Gloria, Terri, and Toy 
Dulin of Tulia spent the 
weekend with Donnie 
Morris and attended mor
ning services in the New 
Home Baptist Church.

HOUSE PASSES 
STENHOLM MEASURE

The House of Repre
sentatives passed a meas
ure by Congressman 
Charles W. Stenholm 
(D-Stamford) to strength

en and expand the Farm
ers Home Administration 
county committee system.
FmHA county commit

tees, currently appointed 
by agency officials, would 
include some locally elect
ed members under 
changes Stenholm design
ed. In addition, some 
appointed members 
would to have agricultural 
lending experience so as 
to bring greater expertise 
to the committee's de
cisions.

Lynn Coonty Merchaota 
Appreciate Your Baalaesa

S la to n  P la a a  
P h o n e  8 2 8 -6 2 4 1

Items Available At TG&Y Family Centers Only, tbraugh AAay 21

It lo w er\

bn lo ts
b ran ck !

P ic k  u p  th e s e  t a s t y  v a lu e s !

L i ' ' -  ’'■•r 

]fel ?

1e16
PrlnglM  Twin P ed i No prasarvotiva^ no
artificial ingradiantsi Patato chips mod# from 
salact, driM  potatoas friad to o dalicious 
crispnass. 9 oz. Potato Chips or Pringlas l^ h t  
Potato Chips, or 8 oz. Rippla Potato Chips.

1.47
MNsesMs From sunnv Colifomio. oz. 
Roostad and SoHad Almonds, 7V4 oz. Dfy 
Roostad Almonds, or TV* oz. Hickory Smoka 
Fkivorad Almonds.

£ 1 . 0 0  1 . 8 6  1 . 1 9  1 . 2 9  1 . 7 9
STT * ^ * p * * * y * ■ * • ■ • • • • * * ■P' "I  U ^eW -fJhaar Uqoid droin O eaw i F ie w e *  Removes 
that l e ^  d ea n  oN ^ r  H o ^  U n scen t^  or opener ihot p ou n  through soil and stains. Sofa for oN 

• ***• ________ Extra H o la .7 o z .ea .L im it2  waiter to open drains. 1 qt. fobrics. 16  oz.

Selected
Group,

Knives

25% off

M r. O eu a  N ew  formulal 
Price reflects 20g  off label. 
Savel 28  oz.

Weed a  Feed

Fertilizer

5.99

Paper
Plates
100 CL

F lre e ld e  M aru b m allo w e
Chooee 10 oa. beg of regnUr 
slaa or lOM oo. bog of 
■  i a a t o r o  a lso n o r s b -  
■ e llo w . Torfoot tor saoebo 
aad eoUds. 8o asaay wejre to 
serve tbou. tooslod or not

t-

apring and anmnior 
fabrics!

Now, wbeo jroo need U 
moot, we're redoelag a ooloet 
groop of spring sad sou sw r 
fsbrtes t0%  to M  1/S % sin 
Too’U rind qnsltty tmmumo 
M ills , popolsr prists sad 
solids, not to ntosUoa. great 
low prless. H orry la  for yoar 
best eeleetloal

20% to 
33V3% off

BetterMuaUtyif

F a m i l y

Lower Prices!

^^,^^ * f * * f * * f * * * " ^ ^ **y9g°f«y»**<Wy^youypVfdwH»#«Hhirnit.WawljlchaadwllyeitchonQaiterfultyfafund»ourmenav.lf ■rneee m ereienuee »  not ovoeoMa, wan glodly leeua you o rotnchack. W a tn eel p ee  Se b e  happy.
MBilirCarrf end ViwCTadR cords ocaaptad. Cwr«o», less. TbST hmm Cs

PAT GREEN RECEIVES AW ARD-Jim Shea, dlstrkt 
sales manager for the Texas Fane Borcaa Iiuiiraiice' 
Companiea, proedly praaaeta tha District life  Leader 
Award trophy to Pat Grooe, agoacy manager foi Lyna 
and Garxa coonltcs, for 1982. TUs award ropieaonts the 
most ootatanding Job In Ufe fawaiaam sales for Farm 
Baresa sales district throe, which hulndes 14 counties.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

LOW COST COVER CROP
sorghum -sudan hybrid

85% germination 
98% pure seed

■r

no noxious weed seed

BRYANT SEED 
& DELINTING, INC.

TAHOKA H 64497

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency .

it  Fire it Farm it L ife  it  A u to  
it Crop H ail it H ospitalization

U s tb e fs r m
2129 Mats St. Is Tsbsks 

NO MEMBfJtSHIP DUES
I

Phone 998-4536
Robert Harvlcfc 
Hom e Phone 628-2841

BUy Davis 
Hoods Ph. 998-5039

t

X  ----

A DOLLAR A STAY*
When You Travel  The

FRIENDSHIP 
INN WAYHtltNOSHT sen* ,

IN EL PASO
STAY W ITH YOUR FRIENDLY  

H O S T ...

LA POSTA
MOTOR LODGE

Take a vacation braaki You’ll anjoy tha 
comfortabla guaat rooma uniqualy daaignad. 
convanlantly locatad naar Sunland Park 
racatracka, tha univaralty and Juaraz, 
Maxico. King alzad bada, color TV. courtasy 
coffaa, haatad pool & spa and a fine 
raataurant right naxt door. Tha host at tha LA 
POSTA raally carat about h it guaata!

4111 Nartti Maaa a t  
I  ad. NW of oRy air oa Hwy. 10, aas. 

PhsaaciUDsasaaao

F R E E  G U A R A N T E E D  R E S E R V A T I O N S

f**r-
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AVM
SLATON
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Unique, 
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kitchen, 
Homemt 
fenced jn 
Con Venn

Beauti 
fu ll ba 
ment; 
Excell 
into. Ii

PHOI
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE
• H o u s m  • L o t f  

•Commercial BuiUHngs 
•Farms, Ranches

HOUSES FOR SALE

MINI FARM- Nice house, 
large new barn with other im
provements with acreage, on 
highway ciose to town. Priced 
reasonable.

LOVELY BRICK HOME In 
Roberts Addition. Roomy and 
comfonable. You will be ready 
to move in. Let us show you to
day.

3 B ED R O O M  H O M E ,
remodeled inside, repainted 
outside. Nice location. Priced 
to sell.

DREAMER’S DEUGHTI 4 
bedroom, 2M bath, large den 
w/fireplacc and wet bar. 
large glasaed in sun porch. 
Central heat and coobag. 
Tw o o u ts id e  storage  
buildings, concrete storm 
cellar, water well, on SM lots.

TEXAS MINI PARMI Nioe4 
bedroom home dose to town 
on pavement. Barm, corrab 
and sm all acreage . 
Reasonably priced.

1642 MAIN. TAHOKA
fo r further btformatbm  

contact:

J.A. Pebswortht Jr,
Broker

O rrice  9 9 M S 6 4  
O ff ic e

Rea. 998-40S1

J.E. “RecT
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

U It Can Ba St>ld 
W« Can SaU It

Beecher
Sherrod

SALESMAN

ni«sae«sn je  
ntvwajBi a r  siwme

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA TEXAS

LOSEWEIOHT
NOW WITH TNC
MUISt)lfT

l i l t s . - I S  MTS

iV iil hMI f  AT
SLATON PHARMACY

tlATOR. TEXAS

C A N T  WORK  
O TO  5?

SMI

AVON
S al Your Osen Haarn.

C a l i  7 9 3 - 3 1 0 0
orooe-sois

HOUSE FOR SALE; In Slaton, 
3 bedroom, double carport, 
storage buildings, fenced with 
room for garden, near junior 
high. 930 S. 12th, caU 99t-4St8 
before 5 p.m., 99S-S031 after 5.

S-tfe

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom brick 
bouse and I room guest house 
with 3 acres, t U  miles east o f 
Tahoka on paved U.S. 310. Call 
7l3-T73-r07. ij^ fc

FOR SALE: Prime residential 
comer lot in Cowstry Chib Addi
tion. Located at 2301 N. 4ih St. 
Lot is 123 feet wide and 140 feet 
deep. Call 99B44M or 99S-4660.

43-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Lou 9. 
10. II. block 32Tahoka Heighu. 
Win trade for farm equipment. 
CaR99SA349

’ 7-tfc

FOR SALE: Pan of lot I , aU of 9 
and 10 block 79. nonh Tahoka. 
WUI trade for farm equipment. 
CaU99S-4349.

7-tfc

FARM FOR SALE: 140 acres 
dry land, I mile north of 
Cramland on right. No incum
brances. 99M I47. l3-9tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nkn 3 
bedroom. 3 bath home, double 
car garage, urkk 11.44 aerm, 2 
t ia l bam, effirlmcy agi-> dndsr 
blocfc fmea. purrhmar could 
tubdhrlda. Owaar flnmscc at 129b 
imerea. 993,000. On pnmmam. 
Nonh o f Tahoka. Htdan Ptsmey 
Rariiora. ca l Lynn or Mary 
Z kkefoose 904-742-3333 or 
797-2247. I9^3ic

Only 3 «  down paymini on Ml 
Tlfrany’sl Only at A -l M obie 
Homal C al Johnny coBaci at 
0404-743-3319, Lubbock.

I94IC

FOR SALE: Lou for mobile 
homca. capodiy, 12 traStrs. 
Tcmu can be arraiMcd. Located 
at 1100 block o f South 3rd. C al 
99S-4I37. |9m c

FOR BALE: Neat and attmethu. 
Small two bedroom dwaiing 
locmad on North 4ih Siraai. 
Shown hy appotmmsm only.
92IJI00(

20ifc

it NO TICE ♦

FIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted: Responsible pnny to 
amumc tm ni monthly pnymrsns 
on tphset/consolc pimw. Cnn be 
seen locMIy. W riir (include 
phouc number) Cradh Manager, 
P.O. Boa 47S. Lockhan. TX 
7S4444)47I. 20-3IC

REPOSSESSED SION! Nothing 
down I Take over gaym m ti 
9SS.OO moiwkly. 4’ a 9* flashing 
arrow lign. New balba, htters. 
H ale S Ig a t. C all FREE  
1-90(^424-7444. aaytiaac.

Unique, charming fam ily home with every extra 
imaginable ... e luan t master suite, beautiful 
kitchen, sunroom, hobby/art studio, office. 
Homemakers dream! Beautiful landscaping, 
fenced yard and gazebo on small irrigated acreage. 
Convenient location.

lEANELL EDWARDS
BnSer

(W 6) 327-5233
— Shown By Appointment

W N O TIC E  ★ , GARAGE . 
*  SALES *

M ISC . 
FOR SALE

WILL DO CARPENTER work; 
inside and oulaide painting. 
Thomas Jolly, 999-4220.

6-tfc

Will care for elderly in their 
home. CaU 999-4729. l4-2tc

DALLAS DIET
Notu Available A t

D A Y T O N  TARM ER] 
•>H A R M A C Y

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
If your mobUe home loan was 
turned .down tar any reason, I 
wUl hdpt CaU Johnny collect at 
0-S04-743-33I9, Lubbock.

19-Slc

WANTED: Experienced help. 
Star Lhc Drive-in. Apply in per
son. 19-tfc

Businem Services 
Jack Hammer B Concrete Work 
Catt 924-7303 alter 4:30 p.m.

2(Mip

OPENING FOR LVN. 3 p.m. 
-II shift, Lamesa Nursing 
Center, five days a week. PIcnae 
inquire (S04) 972-9331. l9-2tc>

FREE: Cat food with Kitten! 
WiU deliver. Kenneth Scott. 
327-3343 . 20-2tc

OWN YOUK OWN Jean- 
Sportsw ear, In fan i-P retcen , 
Ladies Appard Store. Offering 
nU nationally known brands, 
Britianie. Jordachc, Chk, Lee, 
Levi, Vanderbih, leod, Calvin 
KWa. Esprit. Zens, Cuanc Sax. 
Ocean Padflc, 300 other brands. 
97.900 to 914,900, beginning in
ventory. airfare for one to 
fmhioo centet, training, fixtures, 
grand openiag. CaU Mr. Lough- 
Ha (412) 999A333. 20-ltp

9199 PER WfXK Part Time at 
H om e. W ebster. Am erica’s 
favorite dictioitary company 
needs home workers to update 
local maiHng Hsu. Easy work. 
Can be done while watching TV. 
AH sges, experience unnecessary. 
CaH 1-714442-4000. Ext. 4239.

TW O FAM ILY G A R A G E  
SALE: Thursday only, 2309 N. 
3th. Complete bunk beds, type
writer, Avon bottles, ciothes, 
lots o f sizes, and much more.

20-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1703 S. 7th. 
Several families, kMs o f good 
items. 20-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday. 1421 Ave. K. 20-lic

GARAGE SALE: 2229 N. Main. 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

20-ltc

GARAGE a  HOUSE SALE: 
Contenu o f houac wiU be sold 
Thursday. Refrigerator, stove, 
pots and pans, dishes, furniture, 
sofa, chairs, radios, linens, 
clothes, hundreds o f items. Fri
day wiU be garage sale: tools, aU 
kinds of garden toob, trunks, 
foot lockers, hundreds o f Hems 
that have been in storage. 2217 
N. A vc.J. *’ 20-ltp

FOR SALE: New crop select cot
ton seed 93W germ. CaU Lyndol 
Askew 904-443-9931 night, or 
Rex Rash 999-4439. lO-tfc

FOR SALE: 20-foot 1972 Holi
day T ravel T railer . C all 
999-4443. 13-tfn

FOR SALE: JD 14 ft. 423 offset 
disc. CaU 906-327-3207. 14-tfc

FOR SALE: Used stove and 
refrigerator. Can be seen at 1919
N. 4th or 1925 N.4ch. 20^fc

FOR
RENT

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT: 
One bedroom, good location. 
CaU after 5 p.m., 999-4034.

20^fc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, knehen fumisbed. 2124 
Lockwood. CaU 999-4217. 13-tfc

FOR RE.NT: 2 bedroom houac, I 
bath. Cofiinci Ronnie Hardin 
493-3223 or 493-2904.

14-lfc

FOR RENT: two room furnished 
house, see at 2227 N. 2nd or caU 
999-4443. 17-tfc

ATTENTION GIRLS: Several 
formal dresses for sale • junior 
sizes 9 and II. Great for high 
school banquets! CaU JuancU at 
999-49gg before 5 p.m., 999-3031 
after 3 p.m. or sec at 1729 N. 
3th. ig^f

FOR SALE: 7V) HP, 3 phase, 
submergible pump with pipe and 
control boxes. Less than 90 hrs. 
on pump. 999-4377. Jake Dunlap 

17-tfc

SELECT COTTON SEED FOR 
SALE: Several wih resiatnnee 
and other popular brands 
available. 93 to 93 per cem ger
mination. 39.30 per bag. CaU 
906/327-3313, Steve Greer.

l9-4tc

FOR SALE: Blackeyed pea seed. 
CaH 996-5434 J.B. Rackler.

I9-4IP

A -l MOBILE HOME 
Largcal Retail 

Chain in USA!
No one wnna your buMncaa Hkc 
we do! Try ua! CaH Johnny col- 
laci asKV904-743-33l9. Lnbbock.

I9BIC

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pceu. WiU be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. CaU 
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
BrownFicId 437-3333. tfc

NAPKINS a  IMPRINTING 
For weddings end showers. 
Variety o f colors.

Tabaka Drag
19-tfc

HAVE YOUR old family por
traits copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Finney, 1913 N. 1st.

30-1 fc

Mack’s
Plumbing

R.E. M cFartand

Ph.99a^774 Tahoka

* C A RD ^
*  O F  TH A N K S *

Wildcat
Mfg.

6  MU.ES S ON U S 87

it Treflan Rigs Built 
it General Spray E quipm ent 

it W ildcat 3-W heelers
PHONE 327-5602

We would Hkc to express our 
deepest appreciation for aU the 
hdp, food, flowers, kimlneu 
and especially the love given to 
us during this difficult time. 
Your prayers have helped case 
our burden.

Reid Parker 
Kay and Cynthia and families 

The Connolly famlHcs 
20-ltp

I would Uke to thank everyone 
for aU the concern shown both 
times I was in the hospital. A 
special thanks for the cards, 
gifts, flowers, food, vibu and 
most o f aU the many prayan that 
were said for me. May Cod Mess 
cadi o f you.

_____________ Laura Mav GaitIwT

W e e/e fin g  dc T ^ o r ir a ii  
PHOTOGRAPHY 

' Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  S rtO A l PRICES fO R  CHILDREN’S PORTRAITS -  

For all yrxir photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 990-5029 or 998-4238

20-2IP —^—

New Crop Alfalfa Hay, 
Oat & Alfalfa Mix,

&  W h e a t  H M !

Pick Up In Field & Save 
Or Can Deliver

LYNN COOK
996-4966 996-4660 .924-7619

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALUTW N • SESVICE

FOLLIS
Heating i  A ir Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
RHONE 628-3271

OSCAfI P O m S  WILSON, TEXAS

A TRUE VALUE STORE
f

Wa Sail Everything Keep Nothing

PHONE 908-4343 TAHOKA. TX. 7B373

m
LAWN MOWING A EDGING 

C all D o a a lt . 924-7444 or
n e - r m .

R A B IE S  C U N IC  
T h u rsd ay , M ay  26  

1 P .M . • S P .M . 
a t T ah o ka

V o lu n ts s r F Ira  D s p t

” ir you have friends or rdniivcs 
living in C aliforn ia  from  
Bakersfield to Sacramento and 
they want to go to Tahoka area” 
Have them phone me, Raymond 
C riffliv 309-432-4472 and share 
expenses. CiiHSac Sedan DeViBe 
(non smokers only). I’U leave 
here June 20, have room for four 
persons. ” lt is too far to drive 
done."  20-3IC

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

It's'Curtains' 
For You.

See Terry Wood at 
Lynn County News 
for 3 complete sets of 

curtains and rods. 
$35 for the 

. whole thing.

FOR SALE BY OWNER |
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick home. 2 j 
full baths; form al dining room; base- I 
ment; fireplace; large fenced yard, j 
Excellent condition; ready to move I 
into, in North Tahoka. j

I

PHONE 998-4008 or 998-5118 I

^Sssrocy
ATwu uameuTt a  am n a

(^iJru m a  S^arrien leu

. Tnxaa

Sam Pridmora & Sen Aariai Spraying

NORTH SIDE O f T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phona Naur Homa Phona

996-5292 924-7761

AT RALPH’S:
ON THE SQUARE AT 

1529 AVE. J 
09S-S134

Electronics Repeir On 
TV’s, Stereos, Rertios, etc.

Remodeling - Roofing •  Feinting

A & J CONSTRUCTION
‘W, J .  it a£f f%am Is ^ ise i.

Phone 9 9 8 -4 6 3 8
Bectrlcal

C eastractlsn
U esa sed
Beaded

Shorty Rangel’s Body Shop 
& TAHOKA TIRE CO.

moressiOMAL eoor  work a rme teevices
Comar Harpar S Conway

PHONE Saa-S22S

7 a jn .le S a m  7 a m  M 11 noon
Mon.-Pi1. lo lo idof

There Really Is A Roof 
That Won’t Leak!

Ask about Rapid R oof 
AcryBc iM ex Coating 

Guaranteed 5 years!
BsoNr Isoks to yaor exMog root

SM W )r,ll IM .n 4-1S II
< 0 « c ------------------ M W . W4-74M

• Om

I POSTS D ec o ra to r

ammmmtmmmrnUU
Ptrspisess. aserm WiiWai. Ossie. I 

FraMtar OWSfWMMra. TNa. Vtem. OsM O 
Csreeie. vsnsaew isnaia. Drape

P a 0  Products, Inc.
f lw a s  4 2 t - 3 M 2  •  O 'D eaasI, T exss

SABO nSNTERI* tTAU CWTfERS •  lEB SUOCS 
TOOL IM  ACCESSOMEt •  WUKERS 

POMT MIAIUDBRI •  ASTSO-UTE lATTEKS

CUSTOU WELDIRS OF AU KRIDS

T B fin illU E l
Authorized Aermotor Dealer

Wtrtdmlll Engina Ovarhaul 
and Porta Sorvico

(8061 327 5413 
T.L. QARVIN ToDoko, Taxon 79373

LICENSED, IN SU R ED *• AND LOCAL

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co.

998-4077
’ N ights 996-4844 

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS!

GUAJARDO’S 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
3202 - S4TN STREET 
LUBB(X:k. TEXAS 79410 
TELEPNONE (S06) 795-2624

FUNESAL OMiCTtm • EINALMen

Ronald J. Gu^do
Emestina D Guajardo Donato B. Guajardo, Jr.

Donato B Guajardo, Sr.

-  Service To All Faiths -
car* fo r  yomrt a* 

m* moafrf hao* ourt cared fo r
■ILLIE WHITE - Owner

White Funeral Home
PHONi q q e-44n

Z i)oor/s j f e w e fr y
Fine Quality jewelry 
At Discount Pricesa

SPECIAL; Men's and Ladiea' Q nasti Digilal Welc1st% 
yeBow essd sshUa, svMi nsc«ai handi. 99.95 to  S19.9S

Watch and feweky Repair 
Over Se Yean in Takolm

Heal Es ta te  S a le s
^  Lease B Rental Contracts 

Management Services *

NEW HOME FARM STORE. iNC.
Box 177 a Now Hom o, T*. 79383 

C A U  aoeae9-7494
Joo  0  Unfrod, Srokar................................... t24-7TT2
Laa Moora. S a t e s ................. 92A 7329 or 863-2963

Vefrene or widowe of all wan 
who need help or adeica In 

claim banafita, contact
James Reed

SERVICE O ffIC C R

Wednesday o f  a a c h  w a e k  a t  t h e  
C o u r t h o u e e  —  T a h o k a ,  T a x a a

APARTMENTS 
RESIDENTIAL R E P A im  HCATIMQ WtP A M T

J  & S Plumbtng
t A L E S A ---------------

•TH a  LYNN 
SLATON. T1XA8
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S P A £ r ^  REG-SMOKE
luncheon

'y -tj i  SPAM 
1 ' - ’ MEAT

$
12 OZ.
CAN

139
VINE RIPENED OaiFORMU LARGE Sin HASS

CANfALOUPES avocados: cm'
WASHINGTON G0U»( OaiCIOUS

APPLES
RUIY RH) A6RAPEFRWT 2 »>
LONG GR»4 SlKBtS

4 9 c  

49<i

. 29*
ONIONS

r e f r e s h i n g

"  COCA- 
COLA

TAB, SPRITE

FROZEN SPECIALS so* Off lAKL

SIARf ŝSP

VOffLASa ^
a j a x 2 ' ^ J I Q C  
CLEANSER 9 7

109
LITER

SHURFINE FR0ZB4
TOTAL CRO CERY  S A V E R S FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

6 0Z. 
CAN

MARYLAND CUB AU. GRINDS SHURffCSH GRADE‘A*

UPTON

TEA BARS
SHURFRESH

MARGARINE ub2 9
12 OZ.
PKG. ■

SHURFMI UIMUI CUT

POTATOES
SHURFMI SMOOTH-CRUNCHY PtANUT KRAR AMBtICAN-SWISS- PtMBNTO

GRON GIANT MtliTS HUNTS YHIOW QMG SLICH>-HALVB

HEALTH &  BEAUTY AID SAVINGS
KGUIAR OR UNSCBITEO 
DEODORANT A  ■

SECRn 91 
SOUD I S k  1

|99

1REGUIAR OP UNSONTEO 
DEODORANT , A  ■

SECRR 9 l
ROLL4M'jrt" 1

i

|49

PEACHES
HUNT'S TOMATO

KnCHRP
HUNT'S ITALIAN Smi

PET RITZ ASSORTED

FRMT

MG COUNTRY RUTTBUMILK

TOMATO PASn *c2i
6 OZ. HtH KMUS PAR SUNFIOWIR

HOISUM SALAD

OLIVES
6U0I0U CORNMEAO OR m

BBCMTMIX 4

BACON/ BACON & TOMATO/ BUTTOMILK 

KRAFT REDUaO CALORIE

DRESSINOS

OoublD S A H OrMn 
Stamps Each Wadnaaday 
1M2.50 Pure

VII
VicI 

Dickie 
lene t 
memb 
cation 
Speec 
band, 
Corp, 
Amerj 
Studei 
She 

Ameri 
Collei 
study

1
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Tahoka Senior Biographies |
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VICKI RANDOLPH
Vicki is the deughter of 

Dickie Randolph and Car- 
lene Neyland. She was a 
member of Office Edu
cation Assn., treasurer; 
Speech Qub, Debate, 
band, basketball. Flag 
Corp, Who’s Who Among 
American High School 
Students. 81-82.
She plans to attend 

American Commercial 
College at Lubbock and 
study computers.

a l e c ia r e id
HANCOCK

Alecia is the daughter 
of Rhonda Reid. She was a 
member of FFA.DECA; 
was a cheerleader, played 
basketball, 4-H, class 
officer, annual staff, 
stockshowing.
She plans to attend the 

Howard College branch at 
Lamesa and major in 
Early Childhood Educa
tion.

W O W !

t  (i

It's here, graduation 
day! Congratulations!

Tahoka Co-Op Gin

JOHN HAWTHORNE
John is the son o i 

Marlin and Diane Haw* 
thome. He was class 
president freshman year; 
Class Favorite, freshnum, 
sophomore, junior ' and 
senior year; FFA treasur-. 
er and vice president, 
radio team, poultry judg
ing team; National Honor 
Society.
He plans to attend South 

Plains College to major in 
diesel mechanics and then 
resume farming with his 
father and brother.

LUPE HERNANDEZ 
Lupe is the son of Juan 

and Helen Valverde. He 
participated in football, 
DECA,' received a math 
award and competed in 
DECA contest.

He plans to attend a
training school.

M e
LEE RICHARD HOLDEN

Lee is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee F. Hc4den. 
He participated in foot
ball. basketball. Speech 
Qub, One-Act Play.

After graduation he will 
attend West Texas SUte 
University.

• • a
LISA HUCKABEY 

Lisa, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jinuny Huck- 
abey, participated in 
track, tennis, basketball, 
FHA; Oea, president: Na
tional Honor Society, vice- 
president; Student Coun
cil. treasurer; junior class 
secretary; senior class 
vice president; * Class 
Favorite two years; 1982

LYNN COUm  NRW, THUnDAY, MAY If, MU, PACI L  I

m

0-

5**;

m

tED

VOLUMES OF 
GOOD WISHES 

TO THE 
GRADUATES

HUFF AKER AND GREEN

m

A Masterpiece 
( i  A d ile ve m î

983
ITITIES

BM t WighM to Ev«ry S«nlbr on Qrwf* 
uatlon Day. Evarybody ia pnMJCt of you, 
^nd happy for you.

I

Higijinbotham Eartlett 
Lum ber Co.

PARKER PHARMACY TEAM ~Fiuat raw, ( 
Doan* Vafondiia. Back raw, NIkfcy LanL Monica ] r.Ts

Harvest Festival Queen; 
UlL, second area contest 
in Prepared Verbal Com
munications I, third Pre
pared Verban Communi
cations n.

After graduation she 
plans to attend South 
Plains College and major
in computers.

• • •
TODD LOCKABY'

Todd is the son of D.M. 
and Edde Lockaby. He 
was an FFA member four 
years, officer three years; 
National Honor Societyi 
dass treasurer; District 
FFA officer.
He plans to attend Texas 

Tech and major in some 
agriculture related field.

• • •

ROBERT M. MARTINEZ
Robert is the son of 

Simon and Gloria Mar
tinez. He has been a 
member of FFA for three 
years currently serving as 
reporter, b  a team mem
ber of the livestock iudf- 
ing iftm  who won ine 
National Hampfhbe Con
ference in 1982 and placed 
fourth in Big Spring thb 
year. He received area 
award for beef processing 
in San Angelo.

He plans to attend Texas 
Tech thb summer and 
nujor in Petroleum en
gineering.

• • •

MARa MILLER 
Mard b  the daughter of 

Billy and Ametta Miller.
She was a Harvest Fes

tival nominee. OEA par
liamentarian; Student 
Council vice president; 
4-H Qub president: dass 
president; Student Coun« 
cil secretary; FFA class 
president; FFA Sweet
heart; Student Council 
representative.
She will attend Texas 

Tech and major in Agri
culture Coramunicatioas. 

*•«
CARA MONK 

Cara b  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L.N. Monk. 
She played basketball four 
years, on the annual staff 
two years, track three 
years, band, flag corps 
and ookxguard; FHA a ^  
4-H.
She plans to go to a 

business college and 
study to be a medical 
secretary.

JULIE PATTERSON 
Julb b  the daughter of 

I Joe and Marlene Patter
son. She has been in the 
band and was freshman 
representative; Speech 
Qub. basketball and 
crowned basketball queen 
in 1962-83.
She plans to attend a 

I commercial college and 
learn to be a secretary.

• • •
JOHNW. RIVAS

John b  the son of Crux 
and Mary Rhras. He has 
been an FFA member for 
four years. FFA Ihrestock 
judging team, 4-H, 4-H 
Hyestock ^dglng team,^ 
state judging team; Ffl- 
lowship of Christian Ath
letes: varsity footbaO, var
sity tennb, CHizeo of the 
Month for 4-H.

He plans to go to TSTI in 
Sweetwater and major in 
livestock ranching oper
ations.

• • •

BRENDA J. ROGERS 
Brenda is the d au^ ter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nunnie 
and Betty J. Rogers. She 
was a member of the 
Spanbh Qub, an elemen
tary school aid and a high 
school library aid.
She pbns to attend art 

school.

LONNIE ROGERS 
Lonnb b  the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nunnie 
Rogers.
He plans to enter the 

service or go to Fort 
Worth and get a job.

k C

k e c k

SYLVUSIMS
Sylvb b  the grand

daughter of Lille Mae 
Williams. She has been a 
member o f‘FHA for two 
years.

She plans to attend Qn- 
derelU’s Beauty School in 
Lubbock.

It’s hard to wriu a con- 
dolenoe letter. It’s hard to 
put the proper tribute into 
words at a time of loss. 
Put your tribute into ac
tion, instead, with a 
memorial contribution to 
the Heart F t ^ .  The 
money will go into hfe- 
Mving sdentific research 
and education, with the 
breaved family reoeiviag 
aad acknowledgement of 
your th o u g h tfu ln ess . 
There's no more mean
ingful tribute to a friend 
than  a H eart Fund 
memorial gift.

To make a memorial 
gift, can Darbne Ourley a t  
996-4311.

ON YOUR 
WAYUP!

.Fentea laso ran ce  
-  A ^ a c y

f  1 9 8 3

cM a cm lo  cAfCvaxado Q x,

I ^ L m m U  n V . ! S ln ^ A a m

SCoLam. C alvtlC o  
^ A n i M A .  C a v a m a n  

^ e o x ^ L n a ,  ^ o z a u a  

^ 0 0 6 .

^ e x a H  C,xtxL^

^^o t± o n

CuxlL± ^£X ^u±on  
^ a x e ia  

^xa eL  (^ x u .n
cMammoneU.

c/ftt-eLa. ^cknamaJx
^ o fin  ^icLwifu>xna.
J lu fxM. cdItxnaneU z 
JLmm. ^f^LakaxA  ^loCeU n

^ o d d  ^oeU aS tf

cM . cM axilnaz 
cM axal cMidCax

C.<kXA cM onk

IP a H a  XAon 
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^ I aA i  ^f^andoCfak 
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JHoiukLa ^ R o^ xa

^R u d ^ ^o a a .

^ tx L e U a n d  

cM a Can lM ^ a x x ^  

!2^€uuuf ^IXndaxmrood 

^ d a  on

^fio m a a  ^ o u n ^  
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o

E FIRST NATKNWt
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Tahoka Senior Biographies
MACAUO 

ALVARADO JB.
Mtrcario is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Macaho 
Alvarado Sr. He plans to 
have his own business 
aomeday.

•••
 ̂ PAMELA ASHCRAFT

!• Pam is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ash- 
a*aft. She played basket
ball. golf and qualified for 
regional; tennis; annual 
ktaff co-editor, FHA, 
Science Club, 4-H, Speech 
Club; Editorial Writing; • 
Typing; OEA secretary.
< She plans to attend Tex
as Tech and major in 
Recounting.

JIMMIE W. BINGHAM
Jimmie, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James W. Bingham, 
was DECA vice president, 
band president, ‘Band 
Beau, played basketball 
and was in the stage 
band.
He plans to attend col

lege, South Plains, in 
Levelland and major in 
music education.

•«*

laas
team, holds record for 
the most rebounds in a 
basketball game.

He plans to attend Le- 
toumeau College in Long
view.

TRACT BRYSON
Tracy is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C.G. Bryson. He 
was on the all-toumament 
team, was All-District 
player,. THS Basketball 
King, three year letter- 
man on varsity basketball

EIXNSE CALVnXO 
Eloise is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Cal- 
villo. She was FHA officer 
sophomore and junior
year, FHA president,* Jun
ior High Student Council 
secretary. Harvest Festi
val candidate three years; 
Class Favorite; junior
high basketball, track; 
Homemaking I, II award; 
Health-Career Education 
Award.
She plans to attend 

South Plains College and 
major in education.

LETS HEAR IT...

F O R TH B  e / m

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn»

JAMES CAWMAN 
James is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Welch Rippin. 
He was a member of 
DECA, FFA, band and 
played freshman and jun
ior varsity football, bas
ketball and track.
He plans to enroll in 

TSn and receive a Mas
ter’s Degree in Electron
ics and work in a hospital 
on electronic equipment.

•••
GEORGINA CAZARES 
Georgina is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cazares. She was a mem
ber of the National Honor 
Society as treasurer, was 
member of FHA and held 
offices of historian and 
publicity; Spanish Gub; 
Student Council secre
tary; junior class vice 
president; received Out
standing Officer of the 
Year two years in FHA.
She plans to attend col

lege and major in Home 
Economics and Interior 
Design.

•••

f  c* -

S M I I E I
i ) i

You’ve made 
sUof us 
proud and

grads.

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Pat Grccfl, Ageacy Mgr.

W s  In  Y o u r H a n d s ...

i'll

y

Isf a *

John Edwards Shop
Nww Home

DANNY COOK 
Danny is the son of 

Bobby and Barbara Cook. 
He was a member of FFA 
for four years.
After graduation he 

plans to get a full-time 
job.

GERALD CRAIG 
Gerald, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Winford Craig, has 
been a member of the 
National Honor Society, 
Student Council; DECA 
president; played fresh
man and junior varsity 
football, track and basket
ball. Received scholastic 
awards in D E , Geometry 
and English II in his junior 
year.
He plans to attend col

lege at Western Texas in 
Snyder where he will
major in Electronics.

• ••
WENDICURRY

Wendi, d au ^ te r of Mrs. 
Wanda Curry of Tahoka 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
L. Curry of Wills Point, 
has been a member of the 
band; OEA, historian; 
Who's Who Among 
American High School 
Students; Yearbook and* 
School Newspaper report
er, junior year; United 
States National Band 
Award recipient.
She plans to attend 

Western Texas College in 
Snyder and major in ac
counting and business.

• ••
SHI DOTSON

‘ Shi is the son of Vir
ginia Zavala. He was a 
member of DECA for two 
years and a member of the 
varsity football team, also 
a member of FFA.
He plans to attend South 

Rains College.
•••

TRACY DRAPER 
Tracy is the daughter of 

John a ^  Dorothy Draper. 
She was a member of the 
Speech Gub. Spanish 
C^b; band, color guard 
captian; OM-act play 
cast; Persuasive S p r 
ing, third in District; Of
fice Education Assn.; AIl- 
Regioo Band; FTIA.
She plans to attend Abi

lene Christian University 
and major in Music Edu
cation.

D  E
Future

Business
Leaders

Carpel Density
The best guide to quality 

in carpeting is its density. 
Density refers to the num
ber of ounces of yarn in 
each square yard of car- 
peting-and the denser it 
is, the better the quality.
To check for density, 

bend back the carpeting 
to expose the backing. 
The more backing you 
see. the less dense and 
durable the carpet will be.

looped carpet is durable^ 
and is used in kitchens’ 
and other areas where soil 
is kept on the top surface.
So. read the carpet label, 

consider the durability 
area being carpeted, con
sult a reputable carpet 
dealer, and ask lots of 
questions before buying 
carpeting.

Carpet Surface, Texture
Texture refers to the 

surface pile of the carpet. 
Rus carpets have a vel
vety look and show foot
prints. Cut and looped 
carpet creates a sculpt
ured effect, and is excel
lent for high traffic areas. 
Shag carpeting creates a 
casual look, but is hard to 
deep clean. One-level

q
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FirrU RE BUSINESS LE A D ER S-btrodadag Rady 
Sosa, soa o f Mr. aad Mrs. Ladaao Sosa. He b  
eaiptoycd at Lyaaco Aatoaratlvc as a BMchaak’s aasb- 
taat. H b bobbies arc rMiag motorcycles, swtmmlag aad 
playiag footbaO.

Family Focus
By Harriett Pierce

JUBAL DUNLAP 
Jubal, son of Nadine 

aad Jake Dunlap, was a 
member of Vocational Ag
riculture. officer for two 
years; member of 4-H aad 
received the Gold Star 
Award.

CURTIS FERGUSON 
Curtis b  the son of Bob 

and Nancy Ferguson. He 
was a member of FFA. 
Speech G ab, pbyed bas
ketball. football aad ran 
track.

He plans to attend Texas 
Tech and major in Petrol
eum Technology.

Carpets represent a con
siderable expenditure in 
regard to the family bud
get.
The right decuion about 

carpeting depends on a 
basic understanding of car
pet fibers and con
struction. It is also import
ant to consult a reputable 
dealer and to read the 
carpet label very carefully 
before making a choice.

Carpet Construction
Most carpets are made 

by one of four methods- 
tufted. woven, needlepun- 
ched or hand-knotted.
Tufted carpets are made 

on a tufting machine. 
Yam is looped into a pre
formed backing. Then an 
adhesive coating is appli
ed and a second backing 
attacked.
Woven carpets are made 

on high-speed looms in 
one single operation. 
Woven carpets will not 
come loose or unravel.

Needle-punched carpets 
-are made on a pre-woven 
fabric. Needle-punched 
carpeting has a smooth 
surface and b  often used 
for indoor/outdoor use 
and kitchens and bath.
Hand-Knotted carpets 

and rugs are generally 
made in the Middle East. 
They are usually hand
made and are expensive.

iety of textures and colors. 
Polyester carpets are less 
resilient and should be 
used in low traffic areas.
Acrylic carpeting is the 

closest to wool of all the 
man-made fibers. It b  
crush resistant, fade re
sistant and cleans easily.

Wool b  a natural fiber 
and b  an excellent carpet
ing material. Wool b  
crush resbtant, durable 
and easy to clean. Gieck 
to see that it has been 
moth-proofed. Wool car
peting is cotuiderably 
more expensive than man 
made fibers.
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Bryant Seed ft Delinting, Inc.

TONTGAROA
Tony b  the ton of Mr. 

aad Mrs. Daa Garda. He 
played footbaB four years. 
basketball,aod three years 
in track. He served as 
Student Council president 
FHA; Spanish Club presi
dent aad b  a m em ^r of 
the Fellowship of Girist- 
iaa Athletes.

After graduation he 
plans to get married and 
maybe go to college to 
major in mid- 
management.

Carpet FlM fs
Carpet fibers chosen de

pend on durability, wear- 
ability and price. Carpet 
fibers to consider are:
Nylon b  especially dur

able. resistant to abrasion 
and b  water absorbent. 
Look for nylon carpeting 
with fibers that have been 
twisted and heat set. Thb 
process prevents crushing 
or matting. Nylon carpet
ing b  also non-allergenic.
Polyester carpeting re

sembles wool in appear
ance. It b  moisture resb
tant and comes in a var-

You should be 
proud. Best of 
luck, always.

Lynneo  A u tom otive

5 ,
IR A Q  GREEN 

Trad b  the daughter of 
Pat aad Fraadae Green. 
She was a member of 
FHAr FHA Area State 
Choir sophomore year. 
Fellowship of Chrbtiaa 
Athletes, secretary; One- 
act Play; participated in 
Un. PfoM, Number Sense 
Pep Gub; Office Edu
cation Assn; '^***î  
cheerleader; basketball, 
track; Natioiml Honor So
ciety; Nontiunfed to 
Who’s Who; aanaal aad 
school photographer; an-

f l 8 9 ! D i r a S S S

Spnech Gub; class report
er; Rifle G ab.

She wlH attend Sal Roes 
State Uabersity aad am- 
Jor in Aahaal Health 
Technology aad poaaibly 
have a career b  photo-

We Ye, proud of your achievements 
graduates... may you attain 

^  every goal that you wish for.
Western Seed & Delinting

Tthokfl, Texas
99B41IS
99S-4966

99S-4680 Home 
924-7619 MobUe
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Tahoka Senior Biographies
DEANATAYLOB 

Deans is the daughter 
of Dan and Phyllis Taylor. 
She has been a member of 
DECA for two years, cur
rently serving as reportert 
won first place in Regional 
and advanced to State in 
Houston; 1979 Tahoka 
Rodeo Queen; received 
honorable mention in 
Science Fair; and partici
pated in basketball.
She plans to find a career 

in the business world and 
maybe go to college after
a year or two.

• • •
MELANIE TERRY 

Melanie is the daughter 
of Sharon Terry. She was 
cheerleader for three 
years; played varsity ten
nis; varsity basketball, 
honorable mention and 
second team All-District; 
annual staff two years 
and co-editor one year; 
4-H.

She plans to attend
South Plains College.

DANNY UNDERWOOD
Danny, son of Peggy 

Underwood, participated 
in football, band, DECA. 
FFA, Spanish Club and 
received an English 
award.

He plans to attend TST1 
in Amarillo and major in

computer technology.

JIMMY WILSON
Jimmy is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmer Wilson. 
He played football two 
years, was in band. FFA, 
and was secretary-treas
urer of sophomore class.
He plans to attend Mor

tuary School in Dallas.
* • *

THOMAS YOUNG
Thomas is the son of 

Joe and Nedra Young. He 
served as president of the 
National Honor Society, 
president of Speech Club 
and was class president 
and reporter. Member of 
Student Council, the Dis
trict winning One-Act 
Play and Debate. Partici
pated in UIL News and 
Editorial Writing, stage 
band, and band. Was 
winner of local science fair 
for three years. Thomas 
was Chamber of Com
merce Student of the 
Year; Area- One-act Play 
All-Star Cast; Who’s Who 
at THS; Best Attitude at 
THS.
He plans to attend Mc- 

Murry College and major 
in Business Administra
tion.

« * •

fiOOD

TAHOKA 
AUTO SUPPLY

1652 Main Phone 998-4944

i

m

SVZANNA ZUNIGA 
Suzanna is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hipolito 
Zuniga. She has b ^ n  a 
member of the band for 
two years; Spanish Qub; 
National Honor Society; 
participated in UIL typing 
and spelling.

Suzanna will go to col
lege to receive a degree 
in nursing.

• •a

RUDYSOSA
Rudy is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Luciano Sosa.
He has been in DECA for 
three years and was on 
the varsity football team 
this year.

JAMES STRICKLAND
James is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Strick
land. He has been a 
member of FFA for four 
years, two years as presi
dent. He b  also a member 
of the National Honor 
Society.
After graduation he

plans to farm.
• • •

OTIS PENDLETON m  
Otis is the son of Ruby 

Denzy of Chicago, hb 
grandmother is Jessie Lee 
Denzy. Otis participated 
in basketball, football, 
tennis, DECA, and track. 
He was Basketball King 
nominee; member of Pro
ject - Upward Bound at 
Texas Tech; FHA, fresh
man poetry reader, and 
Boy Scout.
He plans to attend Sul 

Ross State University and 
play basketball and major 
in leisure recreation and 
minor in coaching.

JANA HAMMONDS 
Jana, daughter of Mr. 

and MYs. E.M. Ham
monds Jr., was a member 
of Office Education Assn, 
as vice president; senior 
class' secretary; National 
Honor Society, reporter, 
secretary; Student Coun- ' 
cil reporter; band, basket
ball, track; Speech Cub. 
Science Qub. Head JV^ 
cheerleader; Annual Staff]  ̂
Sophomore and Junior 
Football Queen nominee; 
Rotary Gub Sweetheart; 
Harvest Festival Queen 
nominee three years; UIL 
Typing.
She plans to attend 

Texas Tech University 
and major in music and 
education/ teaching de
gree.

• « «
'JESSE R. VEGA

Jesse, son of Samual 
and Samos Vega, was in
volved in band, varsity 
track and football, named 
to the All-District second 
team linebacker, and 
played basketball.

He plans to attend 
Ranger Junior College.

Letter to  
The Editor

3
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IT SPELLS

DISASTER
To Growing Crops
It’s M  easy to obtain 
hail insurance for 
your growing crops at 
low net cost — a divi
dend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyhold
ers eight of the past 
twelve years, and for 
1983 -  15% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS 
cropTia il RAHS. 
Just call your Texss 
Farm Bureau In 
surance Companies 
Agent.

LYNN COUNTY 
FAim lUREAU 

NI-4StO ir Sti-f7l1

LYNN COUNTY KKWS, THUOOAY, MAY If, l f » ,  PACE J. WCnOHP

Dear Mr. Wood!
Congratulations are in 

order for Gov. Mark 
White, Sen. Ted Lyon of 
Rockwall and Rep. Fred 
Agnich for their success
ful efforts in passage of 
the Texas Wildlife Con
servation Act of 1983.
Not to be forgotten b  

Texans for WUcUife Con
servation, whose mem
bers include the more 
than 800 sportsmens’ * 
clubs in Texas. The group 
formed to promote pass
age of the act, which 
would not have been poss
ible without their devotion 
and sacrifiM of time and 
energy.
The act gives the Texas 

Parks and Wildlife Dept, 
statewide authority for 
wildlife management and 
eliminates locally special- 
bed wildlife laws pre
viously in effect in 116 
Texas counties. The Texas 
Wildlife Conservation Act 
at last enables the Parks 
and Wildlife Dept.' to 
manage our state’s wild
life resources on a scien
tific basis statewide.
In my opinion, it is the 

most far reaching wildlife 
conservation legislation 
ever passed in the state.

Generations to come of 
outdoor enthusiasts and 
sportsmen truly owe Gov. 
White. Sen. Lyon and 
Rep. Agnich and Texans 
for Wildlife Conservation 
a debt of thanks.

Sincerely, 
Ed L Cox Jr.

Vice Chairman, 
Texas Parks A Wildlife 

Commission

Crop
Iitformation
Needed
The Texas Crop and 

Livestock Reporting Ser
vice will begin contacting 
farmers and ranchers 
across the state in mid- 
May for the 1983 crop 
information and mid-year 
livestock inventories.
State Statbtician Doug 

Murfleld emphasized that 
information form the crop 
surveys will be used by 
county ASCS offices to set 
yields for the farm pro
grams. "A good response 
on these surveys means 
that we can return more 
accurate acreage and 
yield figures back to the 
counties,”  Murfield said. 
To reduce survey costs. 

Murfield b  urging farm
ers and ranchers to return 
the mailed questionnaires 
as soon as possible.

1

/ /
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■B C B IV E  A W A R D S - I « x  W . (D «b ) Jh l ly ,  
M M M M ca T fd w ld aa m . (left) raerfved Ms 25-ycv  
service mmm4 from the Stale Deparf r at a f U ghw ays 
aad#BM kTraasportatioa Friday, May 13, M Labboefc. 
WlHiaai E. Nfocfcauui, M alaleaaacc Techaldaa 11, 
received hb five year award.

The first traniatlantic airmail sarvioa bmon in 1939. Trts 
plaiM flaw from New York City to Iwraailles. Franoa. 
vb  Barmuda and Fortueal.

diHP oM M iaa raffvcM a

b e s t  w i s h e s

ConvnertcamaM b  but the first step towed 
a fuN end chaNenfinc Mfe for the Senion. Mk 
with their past record of success, we confidently 
predict they’N set an anviebla marli for thoee 
who follow them.

test Wakes te Tke Seauai
C avitt A ppliance C enter

w a il
lltauMi b p  emd to ko  o
iMm. Yc

Loe

\
. V

Production Credit Assn. §
Phone 996-4334

T h e y  a r e  th e  f u t u r e !

These people will soon be responsible for the future 
of our nation in business, the sciences, technology 
and the arts. We wish them the best.

vwm omcES
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Tahoka Chamberettes 
Griffin Oil
QuMty Cleaners _
Wade Tire Co.
Cook Pump 
Tahoka Safety Lane 
Louder Gin 
Grassland Butane 
Wildcat Manufacturing >
RaindVs House o f Flowers 
Tahoka Body Shop 
Southwestern Public Service 
White Funeral Home 
Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce 
Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer 
Hochheim Prairie Farm Mutual 
Pridmore Aerial Spraying 
Tahoka Cafeteria 
Robert Harvick Insurance Agency 
Taylor Tractor A Equipment 
Witt Butane 
Spruiell Automotive 
Murray^s Florist 
Chancy & Son Exxon Station 
Jimmy Wright 
Flanigan*s Texaco 
Star-Lite Drive In 
Love, Hays A Schaffner CPA iM 
Cavitts Appliance Center 
David M idkiff DDS 
Western Seed and Deilntlnĝ ^̂ ‘̂̂ H 
Curry*s Lawn Mower Sales A Service
Dayton Parker Health Mart----------—-------,

m

e-s

Jam es STRicmAND

i»i

r t i CARA MONK

•  ^ ' '  DEANATAYLOR

JOHN RIVAS

GEORGINA CAZARES

r -  TRAa GREEN

" l^ H V C K A B E T

VICKI RANDOLPH
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Richard White DDS 
Marrier Furniture 
Lynn County News 
McCord Motor Company 
Whitaker Hardware 
Haney Gin 
Huffaker A Green 
Bryant Seed A Dettnting 
Handi Hobby 
Tahoka Auto Supply - 
Tahoka Co-Op Gin 
Tahoka Drug 
West Texas Industries 
New Home Farm Store 
Lynn County Farm Bureau 
John Edwards Shop-N̂ nmm 
CUnt Walker Agency 
Dairy Queen 
Genny*s
Lynnco Automotive 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Fenton Insurance Agency 
Sentry Savings 
Lubbock-Tahqka ^
Federal Land Bank Asm.
Lynn County Abstract Co. ^  ̂
Greens Jewelry _ • ̂ , j / /
Jqhoka Daisy ^   ̂^   ̂ " > 
Summitt Venture Food ” r 1 
Production Credit Assn. "  ̂" 
Dixie Dog
Poka Lambro Rural Telephone 
Jetmktge
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O’Donnell Graduating Class of 1983
;i O'Donnell Senior Biographies

, JESSE BARUENTES 
Jesse is the son of Jesus 

•I and Josephine Barrien- 
l‘. tes. He was vice-president 
:• of the Student Council. 
> member of the National 
•: Honor Society, co-editor 
;I. of the school newspaper. 

One-act Play, 5th in Dis- 
trict Poetry Interpretation

4th in District for head
lines. drama class and 
FHA.
He plans to attend South 

Plains College in Level- 
land.

JOHNNY BEIUMEN 
Johnny, son of David 

and Margarita Benimen,

participated in football 
and basketball for four 
years; tennis, two years; 
FPA. three years; named 
All-District linebacker; 
honorable mention offen
sive tackle; honorable 
mention basketball guard, 
FFA reporter; runner-up 
Most Congenial; runner- 
up Most Courteous.
He plans to work in

Lubbock after graduation.

HOLU CALHOUN 
Holli is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beck
ham. She was fourth vice 
(Kesident of FHA; Area II 
FHA officer; FHA presi
dent and Outstanding 
Future Homemaker on 
local and Area levels; 
member of Student Coun
cil, drama, and journa
lism. She is also this 
year's Rotary Sweetheart.
Holli plans to attend 

Teias Tech University in 
the field of home econ
omics and major in market* 
•"8

Best Wishes

To AU

Lynn County

Graduates

l!

JIMMY CANO 
Jimmy is the son of 

Jesse and Angelha Cano. 
He participated in football 
basketball, track, tennis, 
journalism, yearbook. 
National Honor Society, 
high ranking student as 
freshman; freshman and 
sophomore claas favorite; 
All-district second team 
defensive back in football; 
class presideat, sopho
more and senior years; 
vice president, fresfimaa 
and junior year.
Jimmjr jphMis to become 

an airoaft pilot and to 
oontiaaahls pdaeation.

VIm  a Mastercharee PAULFOLUS 
Paul is the son of E. L  

Follb Jr. He participated 
in football for two years 
and basketball for one

M ARRIER'S ‘
ON THE SQUARE IN TAHOKA

After • graduation he 
p lw  to join the armed 
■arvices for throe years 
and then get a job as air
traffic oonlroMer.

f

SALLY ESCOBEDO 
Sally is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Luis Esca- 
bedo. She participated in 
basketball, drama, FHA 
and journalism.
After graduation she 

plans to work in Lubbock, 
take part time art lessons 
and later decorate greet
ing cards.

class favorite; secretary, 
historian and parliamen
tarian of FHA; secretary 
of the band; UIL Spelling; 
Homecoming Queen nom
inee for 1983.
She plans to attend col

lege in Corpus Christi and 
major in legal secretary 
work.

plans to attend South 
Plans College in Levelland 
next fall and hopes to be 
come a legal secretary and 
work in a large city.

• ••

«**
SHELUE FLEMING 
Shellie, daughter of 

Wayne and Vada Flem
ing. particiapted in band 
four years, twirier for two 
years, was FHA vice 
president of programs and 
vice president of projects; 
member of Distributive 
Clubs of America (DECA) 
and served as reporter; 
Student Council, State 
qualifier for two years in 
twirling.

After graduation she 
plans to move to Lamesa 
and continue working at 
Long John Silvers as asst, 
manager.

DEBBIE GARZA 
Debbie, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Arturo A. 
Garza, participated in the 
One-act Play, was year
book co-editor; journalism 
production editor; band 
vice president; FHA sec
retary; Student Council 
representative; stage 
band; senior class secre
tary; Outstanding Chapter 
Officer in FHA; Outstand
ing marching musician in 
band; UIL solo and en
semble.
After graduation she

ROY D. GUZMAN JR.
Roy is the son of 

Michella Gomez. He par
ticipated in basketball his 
freshman and sophomore 
years; served as FFA 
Chapter reporter; track 
team for three years; and 
was president of the FFA.
After graduation ' he 

plans to take a trip to 
Mexico and attend ^ u th  
Plains College or West 
Texas State during the 
spring semester.

Council, was on yearbook 
staff, track, cheerleader, 
journalism and received 
the John Phillips Sousa 
award in band.
She has enlisted in the 

Air Force and is sched
uled to leave for basic in 
San Antonio. She will then 
be sent to Mississippi to 
be trained for administra
tive specialist.

0 * D o f

««*
SANDRA LOPEZ 

Sandra is the daughter 
of Esther Lopez. She par
ticipated in the One-act 
Play, FHA. National Hon
or Society, band. Student

FRANK MARTINEZ 
Frank is the son of 

Jesus and Maria Martinez 
During high school he was 
senior class vice presi
dent, senior class favorite, 
member of FHA, FFA, 
journalism and varsity 
football.

He plans to attend Texas 
State Technical Institute 
in Amarillo and major in 
computer science tech
nology.

NANCTI
Nany.'du 

and M n.' 
tinea, was a 
the O n e -^  
band, FHA 
Natkonl H 
UlLoompeti 
en Belles. S 
band offles 
major for tw 
She plans t 

Air Force th

TONYL.R
Tony Lynt 

Tommy sn< 
sette. He p 
football, tm 
qualified fo 
headline w 
book staff. I 
conferences 
awards of

KATHY CHILDRESS 
Kathy is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Childress. She partici
pated in the One-act Play, 
drama. National Honor 
Society as vice president; 
FFA Sweetheart, secre
tary, sentinal; band.
She plans to attend West 

Texas State University.

STAHE COGBURN
Stacie, daughter of Wil

lie and Betty Cogbum, 
participated in basketball, 
track, band. yearbook, 
journalism. UIL. Student 
Council. Was highest rank- 
ing girl; Who’s Who. 
regional qualifier in Fea
ture Writing and Student 
Council president.

She plans to move to 
Lubbock and work during 
the summer, then enter 
the Metbodiat^ospital of 
Training next fall.

NORMA JEAN DE LEON 
Norma Jean is the 

daughter of Mrs. Nancy 
DeLeon. She participated 
in basketball, stage band. 
Student Council aijfNFas

W We wish all 
good things 
for you.

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative

-OWNEO ft OPERATED BY THOSE WE SERVP•mim

TIM CASAREZ 
Tim is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Timoteo Casarez. 
He played football four 
years and basketball for 
two years.
He plans to work after 

graduation and later may 
join the Air Force.

V-

is proud of the new Sanioral It it a Iradi 
the aoeomplithment of its youth.

itiofiaT

We are etpecidijf jfgmfk men
this clatvdi^IradualM  in 4 ^  
trrndidm . it ia bananaa i i  our m aniory tra havja

folm
fntly than these Seniors,

and women who maks

sra oon-

J>ast of everything to all of them.
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Tahoka, Texas 998-5118̂
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NANCY M A m N E Z  
Naay, daughter at Mr. 

and Mrs. Bonaa Mar- 
tines, was a partkipant in 
the One-act Play, drama, 
bend. FHA, basketball. 
National Honor Society, 
UlL competition and Gold
en Belles. She was also a 
band officer and drum 
major for two years.
She plans to join the U.S. 

Air Force this fall.

TONYL.MOMSETTE
Tony Lynn is the son of 

Tommy and Fern Modi- 
sette. He participated in 
football. t r ^ >  journalism 
qualified for regional in 
headline writing, year
book staff, attended state 
conferences in Austin for 
awards of Distinguished

Merit for overall appear
ance of yearbook.
After graduation he 

plans to attend South 
PUitu College in the field 
of auto body repair.

•e*
FIDEL MOtALBS J l .
Fidel is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fidel Morales 
Sr. During high sdiool he 
participated in baseball 
for two years; football 
three years, track three 
years. FFA, DE, FFA 
treasurer. FFA Star Farm- 
er.FFA SUr Fanner live
stock judging award.
After graduation ha 

plans to attend South 
Plains college to study law 
enforcement.

Jurt o littWnolB from 
oil of MO to all tfw Grads:

W e s t  T es;as  
I n d u s t r i e s

Tahoka, Texas

Martin is the son of 
Tony Moreno. He was a 
member of FFA and re
ceived several awards.
After graduatioo be 

plans to join the Marines 
f x  four years of active 
duty and train for M.P.

UM AOinZ 
Irma is the d au ^ te r of 

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Ortiz. 
She was a member of 
FHA. band, joumalbm, 
cheerleader, freshman 
dass president, partid- 
pated in basketball during 
freshman year and was 
nnember of stage band.
She plans to be married 

after graduation, then at
tend South Plains College.

LYNDA BEAD 
Lynda is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Bead. She was a member 
of the National Honor 
Society, band. One-act 
Play, head Cheerleader, 
football queen, basketball 
queen amd Most School 
Spirited.
After graduation she

plans to attend Texas 
Tech.

aU
TOUYBOGEBS

Torry is the daughter of 
Sammy and Linda Bogers. 
She partidpated in bairitet- 
ball, track, tennis, drama, 
journalism. National Hon- 
or Society. UIL Newswrit
ing as regional qualifier, 
and school newspaper.

After graduatioo she 
plans to enter vocational
nursing school.

• • •
MIKE SANTOS

Mike is the son of 
Bichard and Sofia Santos. 
During high sdiool he 
was a Student Council 
representative. Person
ality Plus nominee, re
ceived merit award in 
typing. One-Act Play 
champion, honorable men
tion offensive guard, hon
orable mention defensive 
tackle. FFA secretary, par 
tidpated in football, bas
ketball. track and tennis.
After graduation he 

plans to attend college to 
get a degree in mass 
comunications and' then

GOOD
L U C H ,

GRADS
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become a professional 
photographer.

BALPH SANTOS 
Ralph is the son of 

Richard Santos n. He was 
a member of FFA, played 
football and a member 
ofDECAQub.
He will attend the Army 
Reserve this summer then 
go to TSTl in Sweetwater.

Social Security
By BOOTH ROBBINS I

The automatic Social 
Security benefit increase 
based on the cost of 
living, previously effect
ive ea<A July, will be 
delayed for six months, to 
January 1964 under a new 
law designed to strength
en the Social Security 
System.
'The purpose of the delay 

is to save the system 
money and to help it 
regain its financial 
strength. Largely because 
of economic conditions in 
recent years. Social Se
curity has had an increas
ingly severe financial 
problem.
The new law ia designed 

to meet the problem both 
in the near-term and into 
the years after 2000. 
Other changes made by 
the new law provide ad
ditional income to the 
system. They include;
*The Social Security Sys

tem tax rate increase 
scheduled under previous 
law for 1965 will go into 
effect in 1964. The new
1964 rate will be 7.0 
percent each for employ
ees and employers, up 
from the previous rate of 
6.7 percent. But, employ
ees will receive a tax 
credit against 1964 taxes 
of .03 percent, which win 
be given when taxes are 
deducted from wages. In 
effect, 1964 employees 
taxes will remain at the 
level set under previous 
law. Also, part of the tax 
rate increase scheduled 
for 19W will go into effect 
in 1986.
^Starting ia 1964, the 

Social Security aetf- 
employment tax rate will 
be equal to the combined 
employee-employer tax on 
wages. This will be 14.0 
percent for 1964. Pre
viously the rate for self- 
employed people was 
about 1V6 times the em
ployee rate.
Under this new law, 

self-employed people will 
receive a scif-employnient 
tax credit of 2.7 percent of 
self employinent income 
for 1964; 2.3 ’percent for
1965 and 2.0 percent for 
1966-69. After 1969. these 
credits will be replaced 
with deductions derigned 
to treat the self-employ
ed in much the same 
manner as employees and 
employers are treated for 
S o (^  Security and in
come tax purposes. Any
one having questions 
about the new provisions 
of the law, at any Social 
Secrutiy question , May 
call 743-7381 in Lubbock 
for additional information

•••
Up to half of Social 

Security benefiu received 
by people srith higher in
comes will be subject tor

the Federal inoooM tax 
starting in 1964 under oae 
proviakw of a new law.

The new law is designed 
to solve the financial pro
blems faced by the Social 
Security system. The 
money saved and new in
come railed by the law is 
designated to pot Sodal 
Security on a sound finan
cial footing.

Under the new law, up 
to half of a pm on 's Sodal 
Security beaeflu will be 
included in his or her 
Federal taxable incooK.if 
adjusted gross income 
plus nontaxnMe interest 
and half of his or her 
Social Security benefiu 
exceeds a base amount. 
The base am ount is 
$23,000 for an individual. 
$32,000 for a couple filing 
j o i i ^ ,  and zero for a 
couple filing separatdy. 
The amount of benefits 
that will be induded in 
taxable income will be the 
lesser of:

*O ne-half o f  the  
benefits reedved or

*One-half of the excess 
of the person’s combined 
income-adjusted gross in
come plus one-half of 
benefits over the base 
amount.

P eople receiving 
benefits should keep a 
record of the benefiu they 
reedve in 1984 to make 
figuring their 1984 taxes 
easier.

Detailed information 
about how to figure taxes 
will be available from the 
Internal Revenue Service 
la|er in the year. ■
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After graduation the 

plans to attend South 
Plains College and major 
in art.

ELAINE GRIFFIN 
Elaine is the daughter of 

Elbert and Carol Ann 
Griffin. She participated 
in basketball- honorable 
mention junior year, All- 
District senior year; track- 
regional and state 4 years; 
volleyball; was a cheer
leader, FHA second vice 
president, class favorite 
and received National 
Cheerleader award. Her 
hobbies are sewing, play
ing basketball, vollevball.

MARINA MENDOZA 
Marina is the d au ^ te r 

of Refugio and Trinidad 
Mendoza. She was a 
member of the Student 
Council and served as vice 
president; FHA, One-act 
Play, pep squad. UIL 
Spelling and Feature 
Writing. Her hobbies are 
music and poetry.

Maria is the daughter of 
Domingo and Micaela Ib
arra. She participated in 
volleyball, track. pep 
squad, UIL Feature Writ
ing.
She plans to attend col

lege after graduation.
• • •

Q Q I X 9

A P i  ■

i>OliA LAM £H O  
R ill’l l  Telephone Co^op

n  i f i i  t i l .

I DAVID ESTRADA 
David is the son of Inez 

and Mary Estrada. He 
played football, basketball 
ran track and qualified 
for regional his junior 
year; received honorable 
mention in football and 
basketball; was class of
ficer and class favorite.

He plans to attend South 
Plains College and major 
in education/coaching.

•0 *

This Area*s Future Is

INSURED
\

With Such Great

Young Persons
0%

Graduating From

Our Schools

C o n g ra t t ila t io n s ,

G u y s  A n d  G a ls
’
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The C IM  Walker 
Agency, Inc.

Solorzano. He was class 
treasurer, "Most Witty” , 
honorable mention in foot
ball, Best Dressed and 
Qass Favorite. He also 
played football and bask
etball.
He plans to join the 

Marines and specialize in 
accounting and computer 
data.

Mary is the daughter of 
Ben and Mary Perez. She 
participated in track, UIL 
Spelling and Prose. Ready 
Writing, Headline Writ
ing and was a member of 
the pep squad. National 
Honor Society and FHA 
president.
Her hobbies are reading, 

sewing and, child-care.

After graduation she 
plans to work and then 
attend trade or technical 
school/cosmetoiogy.

ALBERT SOLORZANO 
Albert is the son at 

lio and Guadalui

JOE DELEON. ' 
Joe is the son of Benito 

and Angelha DeLeon. He 
participated in basketball, 
football and track; receiv
ed honorable mentioo in 
football and basketball; 
member of FFA, Student 
Council president. Natkm- 
al Honor Society, Star 
Grcenhand, Lone Star 
Farmer’s Degree.
His hobby is woodwork.
He is the valedictorian of 

the 1983 class.
His plans include college, 

majoring in computer 
science.

1
•liCIAl

IRAYER
Tommy is the son of 

Don and Gloria MCBrayer 
of Brownfield. He works 
at his father’s restaurant, 
K-Bob’s in Brownfield.

t
LANCE MCNEELT

Lance is the son of 
W.H. and Dec Ann Mc- 
Nccly. He is the salutator- 
ianofthe 1983 class, FFA 
Star Chapter > Farmer, 
FFA officer in district and 
local chapters received 
Lone Star Farmer degree; 
honorable mention in foot
ball. member of National 
Honor Society, Who’s 
Who junior year, partici
pated in football track and 
golf. His hobby is skiing.

He plans to attend San 
Angelo State University 
and major in Livestock 
production and manage
ment.

New Heme Farm Store, lac.
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FHA officer and class to study teaching and 
officer. coaching.

She plans to attend Ran
ger Junior College.

• e «

f
DAVIS I 

Tricia is the daughter of 
June Davis. She was a 
basketball manager, track 
manager, played volley
ball. was a cheerleader, 
FHA, Student Council, 
NCAA award in cheer
leading, FHA officer, 
class officer, class favorite, 
Homecoming candidate. 
Her hobbies are snow and 
water skiing.
She plans to attend 

South Plains College and 
major in accounting.

• • •

LORENZO TORRES
Lorenzo is the son of 

Lorenzo and Bobbie Tor
res. He was a football 
manager, received busi
ness math award and 
metal work award. His 
hobbies are motorcycle 
riding and skiing.
After graduation he 

plans to work.

%

Linda is the daughter of 
Chris and WUlie Mae 
Tillman. She was a mem
ber of FHA. pep squad, 
one-act play alternate: 
basketball- regional junior 
year, honorable mention 
junior year; track, region
al and state quali^r.
Her hobbies are running, 

basketball and reading.
She plaiu to attend How

ard College in Big Spring

k JOHNNY VICKERS 
Johnny is the son of 

Johnny and Mary Vickers. 
He participated in foot
ball. basketball and ten
nis. He was a member of 
the National Honor So
ciety. Student Council, 
Mr. NHHS, junior and 
senior Who’s Who, AU- 
district football and bas
ketball. class president 
junior and senior year.

His hobby is bowling and 
he plans to attend South 
Plains College to become 
acoach.

■ iK

LAURIE N1 
Laurie, (daughter of 

Candy Voytko and Bill 
Neitzke) resides with' 
Wendell and Peggy Mor
row and is the high rank
ing girl of the class of 
1963. She participated in 
volleyball, basketball, 
track, tennis, golf; was on 
the annual staff, vice presi
dent of the senior class, 
president of the National 
Honor Society, FFA Sweet
heart, Who’s Who junior 
and senior year. Miss 
NHHS. Editor of 1983 
Leopard.
She plans to attend Tex

as T e^ .

TEttUV VILLARREAL |
' Terry is the daughter of 
Ted and Lupe Vfliarreal. 
She was bduetball man
ager, won NCAA award as 
cheerleader, homecoming 
court attendant, annual 
editor, pep squad, UIL 
headline Writing, class 
officer and FHA officer.

She plans to attend 
American Commercial 
College.

Farm Bureau Insurance
INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

LIFE. AUTO. FIRE. FARM LIABILITY 
TRAVELERS HEALTH INSURANCE 

Pinas N M J llD M M a tl 
PAT MON, Am w * Mwnaw

%
GAIOA

Beatriz is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lupe L. Garcia. She 
was a member of the 
track, basketball and vol-

1
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About the  seniors. 
They^re quite a group, 
these young men and 
women. T hey 're  a big, 
big p a rt of our home 
town. Once they were 
the little boys you saw 
playing football on a va
cant lot, and the little 
girls having play tea 

parties for their dolls.
Today, they are mature

*0

young people on Gradua
tion Day and ready and 

confident. . .  eager to 
tak e  up new chal

lenges, strive for new 
goals.'
W e're exceptionally  

proud of you. Seniors, and we 
wish eadi of you A full meas

ure of success and happi-
•

in every endeavor.
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